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LUBBOCK ENGINEER SPEAKS

85PBWSWAMembersAttend
First 1950MeetingInCity

, Soma.88 representatives of 15

Wti Texas towns were In Die
Spring Tuesday (or the Brit 1830
meetcng or the PermalnBat'ln Wa-(- tr

and Sewage Works association.
Highlight of the monthly gather

log was an address by John L.
Huston, Lubbock representativeof

a Oral of consulting engineers, who
discussed the selection oftypes of
sewage treatmentplants. The for-

mal program followed a dinner
served by city firemen at the Main
fir station.

Mayor G. W. Dabney welcomed
the guests to Dig Spring as mem-
bers of "one of the most Important
organizations In West Texas."
pointing out that the growth of the
area has paralleled the develop-
ment of water supplies and water
treatment and distribution facili
ties.

"Additional growth which West
Texas Is to experience will call
for more water and larger treat-
ment and distribution systems."
the mayor declared. "Municipal
water departments will play a ma-
jor role in satisfying demands '

Huston. Introduced as an author-
ity on disposal plants, described
several methods of disposal and
explained the operation of sewage
plants used. In choosing a method
of sewage disposal, cities should
aelect the plant that fills the re-
quirements at the lowest possible
cost, he declared At the same time
the plant should be expandable to
meet any further increase In jiecd.

E. L. Killlngsworth, engineer for
Big Spring, waa appointed chair-
man of a committee to secure a
movte projector for the organiza
tion. Programcommltlee named

J. C Cusfnlne, Jones La- -

worth chose Eunice Jonesand M.
worth chose Eunice Jones and M.
T. Taylor as projector committee-
men.

A fire alarm Interrupted the
PBWSWA meeting herefor the sec
ond consecutive time Isst night as
firemen answered a call to How-
ard County Juniorcollege while the
dinner wai being served. Firemen

Two CoahomaMen
Injured iif Mishap
' Robert Llndsey and Wlnford Tin-do- l,

both of Coahoma,were repott-
ed In satisfactory condition at Big
Spring hospital today where they

"are undergoing treatment for in-

juries received when the motor
cycle they were riding was In col--
listen with an automobile at 1500
Gregg yesterday,

Waiter, most seriously Injured
of too pair, underweatrsurgeryfor

'badly bruised right leglast night.
He Was "resting well" this morn--
lag.

Ttit "mishap, which happened
about 1:30 p. m. Monday, occurred
when tho motorcycles apparently
tried to pass a car' which was
making a, turn at the 15tb and
Gregg Intersection, Chief of Po
Hce Fete 'Green said,- - Ventura
"Esplnosa was driver ot the car.

The two lnlured men were taken
to the hospital In McDanlel-Bou- l-

Ikmn and NeUey ambulances.

ActressGiving Up
Cinema for Christ
'HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 17. uC'The

glamor and money of Hollywood
are imlmDortant." says
Colleen Townsend, who Is giving
up the fUms "to devote my life
la? serving Christ the best way I
can."

, MUs Townsend, starring with
Dan Dalley In a forthcoming pic-

ture, declared:
"Giving up a Hollywood career

may seem Ilka nonsense to some
eeeole. I had thought that perhaps
L.eould serve Christ through mo
ilea nlcturcs. But I have decided
that I can serve him U I give all
my time to him."

""member of the Hollywood
PresbyterianChurch. Miss Town-sen- d

aald shefelt It unfair to.sign
her studio contract for another year
becauseshe plans to go to theologi
cal school. Her contract expires
aext month.

Colleen doesn't know what she
will do when she finishes school
'"I will Just let tne uora ieaa me.
It may be that 1 will go into mil
lanirv work, or christian tduca

tten, or that I will Just try to be
a good carouen wire.
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were 'called to a fire during thei Alph Wright of Odessa, presi
same phase of the meetng here dent of the assocIsUon, presided
last spring. The Tuesday call was lover the meeting. The group will
a false alarm, 'meet In Colorado City Feb. 2L

SUPPLY LIMITED

Clover SeedReady
For Distribution

Farmers and rancherswho are
planning to plant sweet clover this
February IStir to March 20 should
obtain their seed Immediately, the
supervisors of tho Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District advise.
They state that the demand for the
seed Is strong and the supply Is
not too abundant. The district rec-
ommends the use of Hubsm or
Madrid Clqver is a soul enriching
cover crop and a Rood pasture
Sweet clover should be planted
shallow on a firm seed bed, and
not covered over to one--

half Inch deep, they state,
I F McQucrry, who Is coopera-

tine with the district rn his farm
caM of Conhnma will plant soil
building crops on all his land not
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CANDIDATE-- W. W. (Pop) Ben-

nett has announcedhis candidacy
for the Democratic nomination
as county commissioner from
precinct No. 2. He Is a long-tim- e

resident of Big Spring.

C-- C Membership
Drive Launched

A membership drive for the
chamber of commerce was launch-

ed this morning at a breakfast for
(he organization's membership
committee.
herof commerce was launched this
morning at a breakfast for the
organization's membership com-
mittee.

J. W. Pursersupplied committee-
men with a list of new business
firms and others who have not
been extended Invitations to Join
the chamber. Workers arc to con-

tact these firms within tho next
few days.

Attending the breakfast at the
Settles today were Eugene Son
nonscheln. E. 11. BoulUoun, El-

liot Yell, Gilbert Glbbs. Phillip Mor-
ris, Boone Home, W. I, Broaddus,
Troy Harrell, Dr. T. C. Tinkham,
BUI Sheppard, Lawrence Itoblnson,
and Munson Compton.

New Army, Air Force
ProgramWill Be
PresentedOver KTXC

Highlights df American history,
a chronicle of American events,
and selections of popular music
are to be featured on a new radio
program, "rtamblln' With Old
Sarge", presented by the Army
and Air Force Recruiting service
over station KTXC each Tuesday
and Thursday.

Script for the broadcasts Is pre-
pared by Sgt. Ernest E. nunyan
of the tlecrultlng Main station
staff. Narration will be by Set
Itunyan and Sgt. Loy Wayt The
program may be heard at 3 30 p.
m.

Trio Paroledto
Parentsin Thefts

Three Juveniles from nine to 12
years ot age, questioned in con-
nection with a quartet of burglar-lea- ,

have been parollcd to custody
of their parents.

They were taken Into custody on
a used car lot and took officers
to four points where they had gain-
ed entry, These Included the Gu-
itar and Planters gins. DlbreU's
Sporting Goods and Royal Crown
Bottling company. They also told
of having tossed a rock through
a window at Thlxton'a Motorcycle
shop.

They are. to report regularly to
Juvenile Officer Jess Slaughter

Big Spring Man's
ratherSuccumbs

W. W. Balefi. father ot John
Balch. Big Spring, succumbed ln- -

a MaptW in Lubbock early Tues-
day

ArraaaemwUs are oendlng. Mr.
Bales, Waa wl) known in taU area.

Sttrvhwra kwtodo alxioos, Toay
and Woe4rew Balch. Corpus Chria.
II, Jek Jislck, Big Spring. Truman
Bale. Fart Worth. Bill Balrb
New Jfetae, awl Arthui Hatch, Newj
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farmed to cotton next year, ry

said lai,t week. Supplement-
ing his soli building program,

had lines for terracesrun
on his farm last wejk.

Soil Conservation plans were
completed last week by D. E.
Capansky and Willis Walker on
their farms north of Big Spring.
The farm plans will become part
of a cooperative agreement with
the Martin-Howar- d Sot) Conserva-
tion District when approved by the
supervisors.

Walter Kelly, who farms six
, miles west of Stanton, started graz
I In. kl la.J...1....1 wvmmtttm Iks. am1uik ilia itw.ail.u ymavukv ai wcti
Kelly planted the grass mixture
last September and watered It
twice after It came up. The pas-

ture made excellent growth and
will furnish top quality grazing for
Kelly s livestock

Bcnce Browne, a district coopera--
tor who farms and ranches near
Vincent, established 14 acres of
K-- n Bluestem, Blue grama, Side
oata grama and love grass in an
old field. The grass made seed
this year Brown ran a stalk cutter
over It to create a mulch and to
scatter the seed. He plans to plant
an additional 8 acres to grass this
soring.

Terrace construction started on
tho farm of J. C Spalding in the
Knott Soli Conservation group last
week. Snalding la building large
terracesto spread water over his
farm and save ell the rainfall on
his crop Isnd. Other district co--
operators In the Knott group who
have had lines run for terracing
include W, S. Shaw, J, D. Mc-

Gregor, J. J. Jones and O. B.
Gasklns.

George White completed a stock
tank on his place in the Hartwells
Soil Conservation Ilanch group last
week. The tank was constructed
to glvo better distribution of graz-
ing on his pasture land.

Terracelines were run last week
on the farms of E. J. Bynum.
Loyd Murphy, and J. W. Brlgance
In the Richland sou conserva-
tion group.

Construction of terraces will
start on Murohv's farm this week.
The farmersare building their ter-

races aa part of their coordinated
soil conservation program in conn--

ration with the MartlnHoward
Soil Conservation District.

CountyClerk Fees
Durina PastYear
Total$15,778.13

The county clerk's office collect
ed fees totaling S15.778.13 during
1049. according to figures releasee
this morning by County Clerk Lee
Porter.

The fees are channeled Into the
Officers' Salary fund.

An estimated total of 8.750.000
was Involved In warranty deeds
tr.mnrllon. alone within the coun
ty during the 12 months' period
ending Dec. si, iih, iukuiv
excess of the figures for the pre-

ceding year.
In all, the clerk's office handled

a total of 4,750 Instruments auring
the year, ranging from warranty
deeds to mineral leases and serv-

ice discharges.

Local Authorities
Alerted for Forger

County authorities have been
alerted to watch for a man who
p.vb Cecil Thlxton. local motor
cycle dealer, a check for S405 In
exchange for a vehicle. The check
bounced, but bard.

The accused offered the Instru-
ment on a bank In
Brownsville. Tex.

Dickson to Receive
LIT DegreeJan. 31

Robert Earl Hlckson ot Big
Spring la listed among the atudents
uho are candidates for degrees
from the University of Texaa at
Ihe close ot the current semester
January 31.

Hlckson Is scheduled to receive
his bachelor's degree In Business
Administration.

NEW VERSION
OF OiD TALE

NKWPORT BEACH, Calif,"
Jan, 17, Ifl --. This story Is mild-
ly reminiscent ot the man who
cut open the fish and round the
diamond ring bo bad dropped
overboard the year before.

Twelve years" ago. Fred L,
Kennedy waa standing en a
wharf on Petosky Bay, Mich,
when he apled a Urge and
colorful agate,lying oa the bot,
torn. Into seven feet of water
he dove, came up'WKh tt.

Bat a few week later, a
burglar eJ the poMsfeedtteae
from the Petoafcy heme

TbeotherAejvvleWBgafem
xcf near. twee, ae spotted M
agata.

This UmM U te amy tt.
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W. H. SIDES

SidesFiles For

Office Of County

Commissioner
W. n. (Dick) Sides announced

Saturday that he is aeeklng the
office of county commissioner
from precinct No. 2.

He has been a resident of Big

apiiun iur u. year ana is now it a . .
engaged as a painter and Interior l13Ve RegUIBT NieetS
decorator. He is 4S years of age,

Members of the Fannie Striplingmarried, and he and Mrs. Sides clrc)e of the Fm Melhodtat cmircnhave one son. All are members of (convened In the borne of Mrs. S. It.
the Baptist church. j Nobles. 401 Washington Blvd., for

Sides was born In Smith county 'udy meeting Monday.
Shortly after coming to Big Spring A Petentitled. "Star Power."

.'was presented by Mrs. B. Lamun.In 1927. be was married to OpaI,Mrl M;oy Satt(frwhlto and
Fitzgerald, daughter of the late Howard Stephens.
C. A. Fitzserald and wife (Maeele
Richardson), pioneer stock farm -

ers of Howard county.
For 10 years ho was engaged

In stock farming In Howard coun
ty. Subsequently, he was associat-
ed In oil field work, and five years
ago he entered hispresent trade,
which he bad learned when a lad.

"I believe that I am qualified
by age and experience to make a
good commissioner, and a host of
friends have encouraged me to
make this race." he said.

"In the coming months I hope
to talk with eachvoter personally
concerning my race, but in the
meantime, please consider this an
nouncement in the newspapers as
an appeal for your vote and Intlu
ence."

Wildcat Staked

In Southern

Sterling County
Duncan Drilling Co. has stakrd

a wildcat, location in southern
Sterling county, eight miles west
of Water Valley.

It will be the No. 1 Mable John-
son, 990 from the north and 1,650
feet from the east tines of sec-
tion 80-- Jl&TC. The venture Is to
be drilled with cable tools and will'
go to 1.250 feet.

Also In southern Sterling, View-
ers No. 1 Coulston, 2. miles west
of the Marvin field, recovered 40
feet of oil and oil and gas-c- mud
on a two hour test from 5,070-5.11- 3

feet. It drilled ahead to 3.175
feet.

In extreme southern Glasscock.
Humble No. 1 Frost drilled past
9.421 feet In lime.

Seaboard St Sun No. 1 Branson,
three miles north of Diamond M
production in southwest Scurry, re.
covered 40 feet of oil and oil and
gas-cu- t mud on a two hour drill-ste-

test from 7,435-7- It was to
take an core from 7,450-63-.
It is In section 258-9- H&TC.

Two Soldiers Facing
Robbery Sentences

DURANT. Okie.. Jan. 18. W -T-
wo Perrln Field soldiers wUl be
sentenced in district ourt here
Fridny on charges if armed rob-
bery.

Pfc, Cement O. Travis, 21. and
Pvt. Leroy James,yesterday olead.
ed guilty to the hitch-hik- e robbery
of William K. Hills rd of Denison

hrn be gave them a rldo at Dent- -
sop Jan. 8.

Hilltard said they forced him to
drive north of here, robbed him of
$20 and forced blm out of the car.

McMurry Chanters
To AppearThursday

The McMurry Chanters, under
the direction of Mrs. Gvdsjt Ted
SuUlvanWylle ofJilcMurry College,
Abilene, will be In the First Metho-
dist church on Thursday evening.
Mrs. Wylle has been directing the
mixed chorus for a number of
years. The group has presented
programsIn Big Spring on several
occasions.Thursday night, .they will
bo served their evening meal by
the young peonle'a department ot
rirst church. They will be enter
tamed In local homes and will con-
tinue their, tour on Friday morning.

Tx Office to Stay
Open at Noon Hour

The Howard count t rniixJ
lora oiiico in the courthouse wBI
not be closed during the noon bow
from now through Jan. 31.tx Assessor-collect-or B B,
Freeman said servle wtadavw
wouM. be kept ayen from neeato. 1
p.,m.. BHgimtor immediately,,!
a esnvealenca te nsreanut wkal -
I..I.V -- - .. .. . 1.w wj laew "re tax,

Local Building

enrolsReach

$208,990Total.
Six building permits IsseedTues

day brought ihe January total to
J2Q8,9W,--F. W. Bettle, city- - build-
ing inspector, said this morning.

.Largest permitTuesdaywas $77,
900 for the construction of a new
auditorium for the Church of Christ
at 1405 Main street-- T, O. Vinson
was granted a permit for an ad-

dition to a residence at 306 Nf E.
8th costing S100.

The L&L Housing and Lumber
company was issued a permit for
Ihe construction of an 19,000 res-
idence at 1201 Scurry. Mrs. Myrtle
Prather received permission for
the remodelling ot a building at
309 Benton street.Cost of the pro-
ject waa set at 1100.

Also .issued Tuesday were per-
mits for the erection of two signs.
Texas Coca Cola bottling com-
pany is to erect a sign costing $35
at 1106 Lamesa. and Gulf OH Cor-
poration will move a sign at 509
E. 3rd street. Cost was set at $25.

January building totals nre ex-
pected to reach the $250,000 mark,
Bettle stated.

MethodistCircles

Mrs. M. A. Cook was elected
secretaryof the Circle.

Those present were Mrs. Dave
Duncan, Mrs. L. B. Russell. Mrs.
A. M. Bowden, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr,
Mrs. John Chancy, Mrs Roy Salter-whit-

Mrs. L. Howard Stephens,
Mrs S R. Nobles,Mrs. Clyde John
ston. Mrs Frank Wilson, Mrs. Ar
thur Woodall, Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
Mrs. V. E. Jones, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson, Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs.
E. W. Graham, a new member and
Mrs. II. G. Keaton. a guest,

Mrs. M. E. Ooley brought the
devotional at the meeting of the
Mary Zlnn Circle In the home of
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, 901 Lancas-
ter. Monday. '

Those present were Mrs, C. R
Moad. Mrs. W. E. Cook, Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Sr Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. n. E. Gay, Irene Blackwell,
Mrs H F Tavlor. Mrs D. C Sad
ler, Mrs Lee Wesson,Mrs. G. W
Chowns and Mrs. M. E. Ooley,

Mrs. C.Spears
Is Circle Officer

Mrs. C, Speara waa appointed as
assistant secretaryat the meeting
of the East Central Circie at the
First Baptist church Monday after-
noon.

The devotional was brought by
Mrs. J. C. Douglass. Scriptural .ref-
erence was based on Deut. 4:40,
Joshua 1:7 and Matt. 1:9-3-0. Pray
ers were offered by Mrs. R. V.
Jones and Mrs. D. C. Maupln.

Presentwere Mrs. G. W. Nevlns,
Mrs. n. V. Jones, Mrs. D. C Mau-
pln, Mrs. II. W. McCanless, Mrs.
A T. Lloyd, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Mrs. II. V. Cowan and Mrs. C.
Spears.

AAA Office to Moke
Groin SorghumLoans

The local AAA office has been
commissioned to make grain sor-
ghum loans until Jan 31. Admin-
istrator Gabe Hammock stated this
morning.

Cotton seed purchases will be
made until Feb. 15, he added.

Some 300 Form A Equity trans-
fers have arrlvrd In the AAA of
flee and are being distributed by
personnel. Farmers who have not
received them should mak ar
rangements to pick them up, Ham--
mocx stated.

The forms are needed if the
growers are to sell their equity.

Gwyn McCiilhunh
Is Named President

Gwyn McCullough was named
president of Brownie Troon Three
at the businessmeeting In the Girl
Scout hut Tuesday evening.

Kay McGibbon was elected as
troop secretary.Work was contln-ue-d

on the doll house, and several
members began weaving rugs for
the house.

Mrs. Floyd R. Mavs and Mrs
Leon Kinney, troop leaders, spon-
sored the meeting.

Big Spring people Interested In
the career ot Jlmmle Lee Pills,
talented Negro girl singer, are cur-
rently jailing funds to enable ber
to continue another semester nr
special study at tho Westminister
.near college In Ifrinceton. N, J,

Local support made possible this
study during the past semester.
and one of Jlmmle Lee's teachers
baa reported that her Drocresa "in
four months was as much as might
have baen expected In nine
monthsA'

Tho Herald erred In an article
k last Sunday's edition In. saying
tfcat Jitnmle Lee'a tralnlnj was
sponsored by the American Btwl.

M Chtb. While this orei-dulL- x
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WALKER BAILEY

Bailey To Make

RaceFor County

Superintendent
Walker Bailey authorized an-

nouncement of his candidacy Sat
urday for the office of county sup-
erintendent.

Long affiliated as a school teach-
er and administrator.In Howard
and other counties before tie as
sumed hisduties as superintendent,
Bailey has devoted his adult life
to school work.

Most of his experience with
schools has been In the county
where he has been serving.

"I have always regarded the of-

fice as a position of honor and
trust," said Bailey, "and it has
been and will be my aim to serve
in a manner the people have a

' right to expect'
"e added that he believed his

background as a school man,plus
the experience of having admlnis
tered the office he seeks gav
him an Insight Into educational
problems of the various districts,
a qualification of importance espe-
cially upder the new state founda-
tion program.

Bailey expressed thanks for past
confidence and will make every
effort to ask personalconsideration
Of voters in the democratic pri-
mary.

RainwaterElected

CountryClubHead
Champ Rainwater, district man-

agerfor Empire SouthernGas com-
pany, was elected president of
the Country Club Tuesday evening.

Rainwater succeedsDr. R. B. G.
Cowper, who automatically be-
comes an ex officio memberof the
board of directors. The election was
accomplished at the annual stock-
holders meeting at the club house.

Other officers named were Doug-
las Orme, andMatt
Harrington and Jack Y. Smith to
succeed Marvin K. House, Sr. and
Rainwater asdirectors. Other mem-
bers of the board are G. L. Brooks,
E. L. Powell, Poe Woodard, Joe
Black.

Plans for enlarging membership
of the Country Club were discus-ed-.

Recognizing the Increasing ar-
rival ot new citizens, the club voted
to establish an associate member-
ship which will be effective on a
one-ye- ar basis.

General optimism for future of
the club's operations prevailed at
the meeting. Plans for Increasing
entertainment activities during the
year were aired.

Latin-Americ- an

Victim Still Is
Not Identified

GARDEN CITY. Jan. 18--No

cluea have been developed
In efforts to Identify a slain

Sheriff Walter L. Teele
said today.

The badly decomposedbody of the
victim was found In northern Glass-
cock county 23 miles south of Die
Spring Just off U. S. 87 on Jan. 10.
items or clothing have failed to
develop any significant leads.

Sheriff Teele said that he now
was awaiting finger prints In an
effort to learn Identity of the vic-
tim.

Fire DamagesSantone
Printing PressUnit

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 17. unA
fire last night damaged one of two
operating press units at the San
Antonio ugnt. but an official said
publication of the afternoon news.
paperwould not be affected.

ine nre started from a welding
lunu sparx.

also made generous.contributions,
so that the program, has been from
a general group.

The slate ot Texas, In recognl-tlo- n

of the colored elrl'a abltitv. U
Paying her tuition fees, White local
donations have financed her re
and board. A total of $270 la need-
ed to take cam of this for another
semester,and somemoney tare?baa been raised.People who wist-t- o

assist in this tralalsw rerammay send money teThe IteeaM.
After thk seraeeter, Jleaantr Loe

will be In position ta sts--g par
whkh pibalf,wsl--nanc-e

further traiiatotr.
JtontieLea kaa's-aa-a

sMorabte artette aa ha

City ResidentsRaising FundsTo

Aid TalentedNegroGirl Singer

or a aoiaaUaBy

He fferiat: (Tani)

JURY SELECTION

Stateto Ask Death
Penaltyfor Sandra

BRADY, Jan.17. tn--Tbs state has Indicated It will aeek thodeath
penalty In the trial of Sandra Peterson, pretty Soawr--"
vllle. Maze, girl accusedof a hitchhike aliyWg f a Brady real estate

Selection of a jury to try the ' auburn-haire-d young ' married
woman began from a ipecial .venire of 191. ' '

District Judge A. O. Newman yesterday overruled three defease
motions mat would nave baited
trial proceedings against the IS
year-ol-d Somervlile, Mas,,girl

One motion waa pinned on the
age of the, dark-hatre- smartly
aresseamarried girl. This one
questioned the Jurisdiction of the
court on the grounds that she was
a juvenile at the time of the al
leged crime.

The girl was 17 when Louis Pat
terson's body was found dumped
In a roadside ditch neac here last

MemphisDrug

Firm Will Add

New Products
MEMPHIS, The outlook for a

progressive 1950 Is brightened fur-

ther with the good news that
Plough, Inc., manufacturers and
International distributors ofdrug
products, will build a new plant
at Memphis this year and Is al-

ready expanding production by
adding two new drug products to
the list of 60 made by Plqugh

Abe Plough, presidentand foun-

der of the company
that started In one room with him-
self as the sole employee, said
construction ot the new plant would
begin in the early spring, and
would provide 225,000 square feet
or Boor space and ample acreage
for further expansion. The new
home will consolidate under one
roof all operations now carried
out In eight Memphis plants.

Plough Is marking more growth
In 1950 by launching two newprod-
ucts. Mexsana Skin Cream, a
greascless medicated cream, and
St. Joseph tablets
for colds and hay fever.

Makers and distributors of St.
Joseph Aspirin for Children, Mex
sana,iPenetro, and many other
drugs, cosmetics and household
necessities, Plough also hasplants
In several foreign countries and
will continue to produce products
In the Memphis plant for export
to 62 countries.

Mis. J. D. Cauble
Wins Bridge High

Mrs. J, D. Cauble won high score
at the meeting pf the Leisure
Bridge club in the home of Mrs. J
F. Neel 1600 Scurry, Tuesday eve
ning.

Low score was.won by Mrs. BUI

Bain, while Mrs. Roy Bruce And
Mrs. T. M. Lawson bingoed.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. JamesVines. Mrs. Paul Sob
erer, Mrs. J. D. Caube, Mrs. Bill
Bain. Mrs. T. M. Lawson, Mrs. Roy
Bruce, one guest, Mrs. John Brln--
ner and Mrs. J. F. Neel, tile host
ess.

Community Chest
PassesIts Goal
For the second consecutive year

the Community Chest attained it
objective.

By Christmas eye, the date when
the Chest was reported over' the
top the previous year, Ted O.
Groebl, general chairman, was
able to announcethat the objective
was assured. On Dec. 28 he con-

firmed that the total contributed
and pledged stood at $49 In ex-

cess ot the $37,000 goal.
Support given the Day's Fay plan

among several large employe
groups contributed notably to tht
success.The Indefatigable work of
the general chairman, however.
was perhaps the factor which kept
the Chest plugging along In the
wake of an anti-clima-x following
the Centennial. Community lead
ers accounted the record as a sin-

gular achievement.
All budgets of the participating

units Salvation Army. Alcoholcs
Anonymous.Boy Scouts,Girl Scout,
YMCA, and Chest remained the
same for the campaign.

Cotton Auditors Hare
Lawrence Rollins Ot the Com

modlty Credit corporation In Dal-

las and John W. Qlff, College
Station, are here today to con-

duct a cotton audit. The two are
headquarteringIn the AAA office.

Political Calendar
Tb Itinld U aUMrtJ .ta t

ooun Ui tollowtoe toHJtl lor
pubtl afflcw. ftibtact ta KUoa l
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Aug. 2. He ha4 been 'shot.
Since,her arrest, Sandra has

been, held in county Jail here as
a Juvenile delinquent She recent-
ly observed her 18th birthday,
which made it legal for ber to be
tried for murder. An Indictment
charging ber In Patterson'sdeath
was returned shortly after she be-
came 18.

Other defense motions overruled
Included one aeeklng a change of
venue and one to quash the Jury
panel on the grounds that there
are no women on the panel.

A fourth defense motion that
would have delayed the trial waa
withdrawn when the prosecution
provided the defendant with copies
of her statements In the case.

Defense Attorneys Ross Holfman
of Brady and Bill Allcorn of Brown-wo- od

sought a shift of trial site
on the basis that there is a "great
deal of prejudice against her In
McCulloch County." They called
three witnesses In an attempt to
show Ihe girl bad been "prejudg-
ed" in the county.

The state countered with 13 wit-
nesses in an effort to show she
would receive a fair trial here.

Smartly-dresse-d In a tan pin-
stripe suit, Sandra was pale and
nervous as preliminaries of the
trial began. She made one request:
That her name on the Indictment
be changed to Sofia. She aald
Sandra Is a nick-nam- e.

DUt. Atty. Ralston T. Haun and
Special Prosecutor Sam McCollum
brought admissions from thoitate'a
witnesses that each believed the
girl would get a fair and Impartial
trial In McCulloch County.

SpenceStopsin --

City En Routeto
Midland Meeting

E. V. Spence, Interstate compact
commissioner and former chair-
man of the state board of water
engineers, arrived here at noon
Tuesday enroute to a meeting
Wednesday In Midland.

Spence served for 10 years aa
city manager here before

Army service In World War
II, Mrs, Spence Is accompanying
blm on the trip.

While the Midland meeting deala'
with the Pecos rivcr compact,
Spencewill seizeon the opportuni- -
ty tor exploratory talks concern-
ing the Canadian river compact.
John Bllssv New Mexico advisor,
andRobert Lowry, El Paso, Texas
advisor, will be at the meeting,
along with H. A. Woolverton, chief
engineer for the stateboard 'of en-
gineers.

Sp&ce said the possibility of a
meeting In February In Amarillo
on the Canadian "problem 'would
be explored, Clarence Burcb, Ok-
lahoma compact commissioner, Is
to attend the Amarillo parley.

On anothar front, Spence said
progress waa being made on the
Sabine River compact, which in-
volves Louisiana. Except the Red
river, the Sabine haa a greateran-
nual flow than any river In Texas.
No studies have been undertaken
on the Red river, which also falls
under the compact commission'!
duties.
,Mr. and Mrs. Spence will be

here overnight at the Settles be-
fore continuing to Midland.

Local Radio Hams
Weld Another
EmergencyLink

Another link In the communica-
tions network which wnnlri h nn.
crated by radio amateursIn event,
or an emergency nas been estab-
lished. It waa announced at this
week's meetins of the nt Knrin- -

Amateur Radio club.
.Local hams would work through

J. E. Johnson, WSQOI, of Colo-
rado City, to maintain connection
with that neighboring town. They '
are uoping to arrange for other
station links In Martin and Glass--,
cock counties.

Guests at the meeting tacluded
Johnson and R. C. Klapper

City. Don and Warren
Anderson of Bis-- SnHns-- m-- .
bers present were Mel Boatman,
Andy Jones, Bob Lebkowsky, Joe
S)nnuf..fpnrd Lyon. Herschel
Walton. Al Thnmium CIJ '.bell, Otto Richardson and Clarence
Talafuse.

Youthful Pair
Admit Burglary
Of City Newsstand

TWO LaUa-Asauie- vnuiTu ...
rested by police here yesterday.
J? fte.Ued the burglary of

Pence chief said Utte moratef.
told officers tbey had brakesa hW

. ..nnns ssew wmoowad removed several rhaaa aad a
had "Hebed" tt ankles feeae Ikewo wtm a pteeeef wire, Cfcersjea
taafA La fci. atlt a e. .. .?-- er a .rtr rm eMMsMsU IfM ywMM,aa IK m&tf iek id... 17JZ.
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.GROCERY SHOPPERS' FAVORITE The George O'Brien Oroeery, 1201 Eleventh Place, la a favorite
shopping tenter for wide area of Southeastern Bl0 Spring. Stock are always complete and (he etore
conveniently located for familial In one of the city's fastest-growin- g residential areas. (Hugh MathlsPhoto)

Local ConcernSpecializesIn
MarketingAll TypesOf Glass

If lt' glass. Western Glass & provided Is that of furniture and ed corner brick for sweeDlne
Mirror company, 009 Johnson, desk tope. Plenteous stocka permit fect. ..,,,"
probably has 1L prompt serving of orders. ' , Aaln' the of

The range In plate glass la prac-- Other glass Items provided are Rl"s " demonstrated In brick that
tlcally limitless. (Plate, hidden-- obscure glass, advantageous for ,re atrueturaUy atrong. yet per--
tally Is a term denoting clearness office paneling and similar uses "u passage 01 iigm.
rather than thickness.) Window where vision is blocked but 1111ml--
glasses may be supplied Immtd- - nation Is Unhampered.

lately In any desired dimensions, Glass brick, an Increasingly pop--
. .and of specified thickness.- - uttr Item, is supplied by Western

j --.Show windows, whether for, rcil- - Class ftl Mirror. These come In
'dentlal ori commercial purposes, conventional sixes and with round--
'ara'avaUahlafor nromnt Installs i

,ton.-I-n an Imposing' array ofva-irletlc- s;

These include tho tradl
tlonal clear, the pleasant gold

; plate,, -- a. heat absorbing plate
(which in reality Is a pale green
tplat,'rose,tint and others.
v These,M. course, lend, a novel
,'mlrror work, in which field WesU
ern Glass'& Mirror Is experts.
'Mirrors can be made to any shape,
and die so that there will be no

Jfuesswork about how they will fit
ilntd 'the pattern of a room. The
Stinted glass offers unique . effect

, without diminishing one lota from
the clearness of the image. ll)C.'led - Atain triTr."
'.Aaother;popular glasi servfee iifijtnT

L.OJ'.WlHdow
w' 'Safety

GLASS

Plate

Cat To Fit Exactly
Wladow Gkaa Iastalled

: Western
Glass& Mirror

009 Johnson

DERINGTON

GARAGE

SEE FOR:
Oeneral Overhauling
Raborlng and Pin Pitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work,
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouth! and
Chevrolets.

REMEMBER
We have a good pelectlon of
Motor Parts for all popular
Makts of Automobiles,

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

NQty IS THE TIME

TinNK OF
HEATING

Let Us Tell You About
CentralHeating ,

FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstUmtes Oh

" vft Jobs, ,

WILLIAMS'
MEET METAL WORKS
2t Beaten' Phone 2231

f ?

j Jr
-

t
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Hudson Dealer'
Now Featuring

New Pacemaker
Big car luxury in the low priced

field can now be had in the new
Hudson Pacemaker, sold here by
it.. V.I... ..J t.'l -- i

.r iia
;

3

IIS

TO

All

The agile, compact Hudson Pace
maker, boasting more Inside room
than any 6thcr make of automo-
bile, Is a trim, tidy car with a
lower center of gravity and be-
cause cf It Is a smoother, road
hugging ride.

Hudson's famed 'step-dow- n' de-
sign and recessed floor give the
owner not only all tho room, all
the comfort and all the amatlng
readability of tho biggest cars
but alro all the low-bui- beauty,
the long, g ' lines of
true streamling.

Pacemakerspecifications Include
Monoblit c, Indepen-
dent front wheel coll springing
which provides tor softer, easier
riding, airplane-typ-e ahock absorb-
ers, Hudson's exclusive clutch de-
sign, auper-matl-o drive (which
comes optional at extra cost), center--

point, finger touch, steering,
cushion tires and other features.

The Full-Vie- curved windshield
makes for wide-ar- c vision at all
times. Detachable fenders on the
Hudson make can be easily and
quickly removed.

Several models of the Pacemak-
er are on display In the Eaker and
Neel show window.

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Baits and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. GHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

692 W. Third Phone 1676

FREE PARKING

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

General Tires Tubes
Washing 6. Oreaslng

Auto Repair
Oatollntv And Oil

Open IA, M, to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone U56

'' jfc isssstl isiLsiLsiLsiLsVsBLiriBiLsiLsiLsiLr aal L HI

l MsafaMSMaMsgjljg-J---- WaeWwyy
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The company Is eaulnned with
machine and craftsmen to per-
mit Installation quickly and

Tk SEE I
JOSJiMriyl

US FOR

""CTrJT ALL
Plumbing Fixtures

- Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric. & Flurablnir Co.

I2CS E. Third Phone 61

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

3
HK

NV
,.1 t --l in .. .'j JK? f

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires, Batteries and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

31 1 E. 3rd Phono" 8M7

E. A. Flrcash, Owner

TriKlcKs FavW

Tires
There's reason why trucJr own-

ers bur greater share, Sei-berl-

Ure production than that
of any major' Ure raamiacturer,
Charlie Crelgbtcra operatorof' the

freeh

Residents
Crelghtop Tire company, authorlr.ofBig SUprfng find usaec-- TWa type of cawed

Selbcrllng dealer for the filg essary travel outside the area tie O'Brien Grocery's trade ter-Spri-

area homes M well. the limits
store, as ordlaaryunelghborhood store,

iwi.--?B.iJ- L..The company tj,, oBrW Grocery, Kew caatomers anew
builds tire every located at,1201 11th Place! con-- cordall welcome the.
road and for load, utilizing venlcntly located offer' seed, tabltehaent.

patented Ur construction pro-- one mg opnnga
cess that insure. greater tough-- jjJg Z'"?'ness and longer wear. The Special Actually the Grocery
Servleo Selberllng, distributed by might appropriately list Itself un-t-

Crelgbton Tiro company, dr. classlflcaUons.

The Highway type tire' beat
vented and has deep-c-ut

tread for powered wheels and
rib tread construction' for free roll-
ing wheels. The Itock" Service tree1
tion lug Selberllng built for all
purpose use, off the high-
way.

All the Selberllng tires boast
the afflnlte tread, made tough
rubber that add m'lr

year, and are made by the
thermoweld assembly with
saf-fle- x rayon cord.
Three applications gum rubber.
Insulating cords and cord layers
make Ion per tire life. Heavy
duty steel wire beads made the
Selberllng Ideal heavy con-
struction and oil field operations.

Passengercar 'Ires all sites
and the popular low pressure
type are also distributed by

r. cSrhytcCAtf

RANGE
with Improv

swing
broiler.

Noiseless, smokeless. High
level Ideal second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY!

West 2nd Phone 1683

Have Youf Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method-A- lto

Complete Body Repairs
Hr. Wrecker Service Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Oox 341 LamesaHwy. Phone306

CARBURETOR, IGNITION

Gasoline

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
411 Main

Night PhonoS454-- J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

505 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr.

the
ed out

Phone 640

Phone 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years Service

Friendly Counsel Hours Of Need.
90S AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

5HitujS,K NUnauyAdvertisedBrands
1201 11th Place Phone1G22

Flowers Beautifully Prepared
For Any Occasion

TheCottageOf Flowers
1309 Ortoa phon, nil

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
SALES AND SERVICE FOR WITTE TRUCKS

ft
We Do SteamCleaningami Genera!Repairing Oa'AH

' w. TypesV'Trqcks
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCKiOF WHITE

y PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
1WGE. Third

If A fl

7n3iiIE . .. f-

-

a
of

is Is

or

compounds

.

SAVE
Specialists

A

,

Phone1891

O'Brien Store

Serving Many

Local Families
OTWcn'i.

stocked,

ROWE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Rcboring
Motor Tuno Ups

Paintand Body Works
Brake Service

USED OAR SALES
PHONE 080

1011 GREGGf

BIG CO.

Quick,
and Ford

Control

FLOWERS

1701

WE

Gregg

BOwWOlW JRttrVV OOul cpffnjr
M variety. .
George O'Briea, the atfaM

Ma customers a wWo seleetfam of
nationally knows brand.That pol-

icy true staple Keeu, aa
well aa meals and vegeta-

ble which are available
of theteethessternnart '

It quite service haa
cd tp

' fr to s .rRery to extend, beyond

Gee always are
a quality for 1 d a at es

every to a
a 'a " io oi

"
O'Brien
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traction
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for

for
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112

24 24
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Gregg

E.
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TIKES & TUBES

feHELti

PRODUCTS

SHELL
ServiceStation

Red Isaacs,Owner

407 West3rd 9080,

We Pay The Highest PricesFor ScrapIron & Metal
All Sizes In UsedPIpo

SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 W. Phone 3028

Easy Attachment of
Implement Hydraulic

Touch

Phono

Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming
22 New Features for Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sales

BIG .SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phone 938

ESTAH'S

307 Runnels Scurry

TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

409 3rd

AUTO.
J

'I1i1IW

PETROLEUM

mkMM

tiPft
The Gift
That Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

Phone

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

..HOMES.. I

FHA Loans GI Loans

Quality Building.Materials

Residential& Commercial Construction

TO BUILD BIG SPRING"
1110

LOU.IS

R3599951

145

SERVICE

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPING

THOMPSON

0&

Phone 1355

A. L. COOPER

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing end Greasing. Motor and ChassisCleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full Lino of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service manager for an estimate on type of work,
both large or small,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

W0 East Third

pro- -

for

3rd

any

DICK DAVIS
Partsand Service Manager

Phone M

AT TOUR, GROCER'S ... I
-- HOME DELIVERY I

" ' 11,11'''1BsaBiasssssssssslieaaisssssissssssssssss" - -

Wrptfar'CteMBwM, . . 7uL. . IMS

1

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulment and

Supplies
1ST Main Phone M

Co.

FOR

Higher
Gasoline

VEEDOL
OILS

iW

INSURANCE

KSAvmai
Flre-Ast- e

ul Ettat Sale. Estate
ILoani. Lew M others

New and Used Cars Fineneea

Rccdcr Insurance
A Loan AjceBCT

364 SCURRY 631

Cut

Plants

CAROLINE'S
1510 Phono

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter, Crowing & Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co:
& LancasterAll Feeds Guaranteed Big Spring, Texas

DouglassFood Market2
"Wo FeatureTheFinest BleatsAvailable"

1018 Johnson. Dale Douglass Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete designed to architects, and
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone 3063 MIDLAND Phone 1521

I

v

.

;

Is

S. TIRES
AIR

QUALITY
COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

S.M.Smith Butane Co.
Tappan Ranges Gibson Refrigerators
ClaybackAnd Circulator Heaters
A. O. Smith (Permaglass).Mission Water Heaters

Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring '

STANLEY HARDWARE
The Brands Yon Know

Crosley Radios , Crosley Freeze
Youngstown Steel Kitchens Estate Ranges
Crosley Shelvador Refrigerators Washers

203 Runnels

See And Ride On . . .
"America's Finest Tire"

Also TheFamousPuncture Tube

Crelghfon Tire
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

19 YEARS
203 West Third Phone 101

Charlie and Reuben

Grcs

BIG

At

itaa

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
SaaAngelo Highway Big .Sprlag

Cosdtn
Octane

Cosdtn
Para-pine-Mpr-pr

Oils

MOTOR

Un'rred Tires
nd Tubes

8m Yew tsmi CoodeV
VtmitrJFve QMty

Life
Real

FHA

PHONE

Flowers

pot

Corsages"

103

First

meet State

U.
RIDE ROYAL

RECAPPING
SEAT

Shop
Deep

Easy

SPRING

Seal

SPECIALIZING

flVflBWV

saaflTf;!
riiviiM

COSMH, PETROLEUM CORP.
RWSrJtttMLTRXAS



fcEAl ESTATE,
Property v ,'

Package Store
For QuicK Sale
Owner Leaving Town

U totereetea".

. Call 9704 '
Tourist Court

Twenty units, located on J50--

feet frontage on u. t. ju&- -
.way W in Dig spring, sexa.
Tnls court is a Dig roo;
maker and bargain at 9V
COO. Tor further Information,

tee Rceder & Broaddas, 904

FOR BALE BY OWNER
One night club and restaur-a-nt

combination located to

the Pecos Valley on U, S.
Highway 28$. Fully eulpped
with New Mexico liquor

modern bar and fix
tures, restaurant equipment.
Seating capacity of MO. Con
erete tile building 81 X 36 ft
hardwood floors. 88 acre of
land. Abstract title and deed.
Largeit 'dance floor In Pecos
Valley. This placo hasa very

6ood future - looted three
miles from discovery town of
large Potash deposit (large
weekly payroll). The possible.
Ity of legalised gambling for
IBM, undernew political party.

Is excellent. Nearest competi-

tion 24 miles. Ttesson for sale

-h-ealth and family difficulty,

pleasecontact J. W. Nail. Box

41. Hagerman. Ntw Mexico.
Price mOOO. -

fbn sALE- - Second hand cwuiws
business, store and quarter..
KV.on.M. rent W at
finociB store ed "" 1S

and bath o,oarter.
Wwr corner Ui.dl.on Set o- -

T at itOW

it Wanted To Buy

Real Estatewanted
We are in the market for Big

Spring Real Estate Improved

, or unimproved. It must be a
good Investment.

Jack.Ashby
Room 214. Crawford Hotel

Political Calendar
Th, Rcrsid lii so!Bounce the roUowtos wdldetes to

publK offleo. eobleet to action ol
the Democratic prltaertte.
IMr Dlatrlet Jodtei

CHARLIE BOLUVAN
For DUtrlct Attorney:

ELTON OOJJWU1D
ror District Clerkt

OEOROE CROATS,

For Countr Jndeet '3 aa brow ,

ror BberUft
R. L. (Bob, wolp

ror County Attonur:
MACK ROOOERS

ror Tat Aseeeior-Colleet-

B E. FREEMAN
ror Count? eupsrtntendeat

WALKER BAILEY
rar Countr Commissions' Pet. Ho. 1

LEO HULL
WALTSB LONQ .

ror County Commlesloaer Pti. Ma, S. W. W BENNSTTT
w. n. crnekj nam

, Vor Co. Commissioner. Pet. It
1. fc.Fanc iKAli '
ARTHUR J. STALUKOS

Tor County Commtutonir ret Ma, I
KAJII, HUU.

ror Justice Ol Peace. Pet, 11

W. O tOren) LEONARD

KEITH
FEED And IIATCHEBY

817 East Third
(Old Logan Location)

Feed Seed Baby Chicks
Wanted: Hatching Eggs

MARK WENTZ
bstvaaeeAjceBcy

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

467 Runnels St Ph. 13

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AX-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

Louis D. Carothers
CEETIFIED FUBUO

ACOUNTANT
ABHOUBCe

The Opening
Of Ilia

DowBtowa Office
PreaerBids. Phone

iftoom 193 3W

Oentfst Accounting - Auditing
income Tax aervjee

WAYNE STIDHAM
1 ICE STATION

1M1 GREGG

YOUR HEADQUAnjMS, FOR

Cold OrlflM Crush) t

.Beer Soda infer Ale
And

, FltataraWsNet Tematt
Oaen UirtH W f.M. Eyery Day

Ml

Mrm.WUtUOOHn
AllULANCE

GI STUDENT HELD
IN GIRLS DEATH

LANCASTER. Fa., Jan.19. Ill -- i

A haggard, insMvea student Is

held In the slaying of .attractive
Marian Louise faker today after
walking Into the office of (be
Franklin & Marshall College presi
dent to stammer,'I'm your man.
I did K."

BUte Police Cept Fred Gleason
said Edward Glbbs,
married GI student, signed a four--

page statementthat hechoked and
beat the college steno
grapher to death Jan. 10 "on an
Impulse."

No charge hat been filed pending
Glbbs' arraignment today.

Investigation of Miss Baker's

Little TheatreOf
Houston Planning
Conclave In March

A Houston group has asked the
chamber of commerce here to help

establish contact with
theatre organizations, or

personsinterested in such activities,
in Big Spring.

The Houston Little Theatre is
planning to sponsor a conclave for
people Interested in community
theatres.The event will be held
m connection with the Texas Crest
tlve Arts Festival scheduled In
Houston for March IMS

Persons here Interested In at-

tending have been asked to contact
the B,lg Spring chamber of

Norred Acquires
Nash Agency Here

Neal Norred has acquired the
Nash automobile agency in Big
Spring from Bay Griffin.

The agency is operating now nn
der the name of Nash Big Spring
Norred said that activities would
continue to stressNash salesand
service, with general automotive
service as an integral part of the
company at 1107 E. 3rd.

Griffin opened agency here
Immediately following World War
n. continues as a resident of
Big Spring.

Norred has been a resident of

n

the

He

the city .for the past 10 years,
having operated a radio and ap-

pliance concern during that time.

Market Steady in
Livestock Sale Here

The market remained steady at
the Wednesday sale at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction company,
when 700 to 800 cattle and an est!
mated 60 hogs were routed through
the ring.

Fat bulls brought 17.00 to 18.50.
fat cows from 16 00 to 17.50 and
butcher cows from 13.00 to 15 00

Fat calves exchanged hands tor
bids from 22.00 to 25.00. Common
butcher calves lured bids to 20 00
to 22 00. Some stocker cows sold
for as much aa 135.00 to 180.00 a
head. Cows beside calves sold for
as high as 235.00.

Stocker steerswent for 22.00 to
24.00, stocker steer light calves
from 24.00 to 26 00, stocker heifer
calves from 23.00 to 24 50 and hogs
up to 15.50.

Cavallaro, one of the
for No, 1 popu-

lar the day, tikes his
piano playing seriously.

Cavallaro and his orchestra arc
booked la Big Spring February23,
to play for a dance sponsored by
the American Legionatthe Legion
clubhouse.

After contracts for the engage
ment were signed, local Legion-
naires were Informed by Music
Corporation ot America, Cava!
laro's agent that the artist re--

oulred for his appearance,a "Stein
way B or D Concert Grand"nlanq,
tuned to 410 International pitch.

A frantic search revealed there
ain't no such piano in Big Spring
A check was, msde with music
sources In San Angelo. None there,
either. An In Abilene

to have one. It was learn-
ed, but wouldn't dream of Its being
hauled to Big Spring, Finally
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death sadproduced few ctt since
her body was found ttadsr a w
mer cettate two.miles seuih of

Lancaster list Saturday.
State and local peJIee continued

their probe, the'case came to a

GWm

dramatic climax yesterday .in the
office of Or. Theodora Dtstler,
F&M president,

Or. DUtler gave talk' version of
events!

He was discussing soma college
matters' with bis assistant, Msx
Hannum, who also serves as pub-

lic relations director.
Suddenly. Gibbs appeared'In an

outer office and told Don
er, Dr. Distler's secretary"I want
to aee those men, my
friends."

Individual
happens

W,IM.- m-

Myrtle

They're

Hannum called out to him to
"nme nn In.1'

Obviously undtr great strain,
Glbbs walked slowly into where
they were sitting and announced
"I'm Eddie Glbbs. Oh, no, you
don't know mc. You want me."

Hannum protested he and Dr.
DUtler had no desirt to see Glbbs
but the Air Force veteran Insisted
"Yes, ou do. "I'm your men. I
did It"

After talklna to Gibbs for a few
minutes. Hannum accompanied
him n cross the coliego campus.
walking arm In arm and waving
to other students as thougn notnmg
was afoot,

Hannum's Ofiice, " have been
turned over to state police. Later
Capt. Gleason gave this aecount
of the slaying as related by Gibbs
in bis statement.

Glbbs, member of a prominent

7M

family In Pitman, N. J., be
came acaualnted with Miss Baker
when he went to the treasurersov
flee In the college to cash his GI
checks.

On Jan. 10, he saw her
for a bus on a Lancaster street
corner and offered ber a ride. She
accepted.

They drove to a lonely lane end
Gibbs stopped the car. He started
to choke the girl "on an impulse"
but she broke away. Before she
was able to mn far, he struck her
over the head with a lug wrench
he obtained from the car. Later he
threw the wrench in a creek.

Glbbs dragged the body to a gar
bage dump and covered it with
leaves. After a trip to the college
campus to get a shovel In the base
ment of the college dormitory
where ho lived with his wife. Glbbs
tried to bury the body but found
the ground too hard.

That nlsbL he returnedto the
scene of the slaying and dragged
the body undera jummer cottage.
He took 814 from the giri'a purse,
later spending the money. He also
took a ring which police recovered
from a gas station toilet

City Underwriter
Makes Club

R. E. Lee. a representative of

Southland Life in has
qualified for in bis
company's "President'sClub."

This 'is a top honor club com-
posed of leaders among field rep-

resentatives. Consistently among
monthly leaders,according to Joe
Woodward, and
agency director of the company,
Lee recently was among the top
prize winners in the "App-A-Wee- k

Club" contest.

CAVALLAR0 IS EXACTING, BUT HE'LL

HAVE TO USE BALDWIN PIANO HERE

Carmen
newfcrtcontenders

planlaftof

through assistance of Jack Adair,
a Baldwin Concert Grand was lo-

cated In Lubbock, which can be
made available for the Feb. 23

dance here.
Jose Iturbl used it, and tbe local

Leelon boys wired MCA that what
is good enough for Iturbl ought to
be good enough for Cavallaro. so
Carmen will be tickling, tbe Ivories
of the Baldwin Concert vhen his

slops here.
The Leelon Is llmitlntr

at the dance to 400 people,
and had received reseiv
vatlons tor 2(0. un-

til next Monday are being limited
la Legion members (four indivi
dual tickets per member) and the
post members were advised, to get
their reservations in promptly.

ed by sending checks to Harold
P. Steck, Box 1267,
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Wafer Reports

To Be MadeA)

Abilene Meeting
ABILENE. Jan. 1 Reports on

tentative domestic and Industrial
water projects foV West Texas Will

be made by representativesnf the
bureau of reclamation at a Joint

meeting of the executive board of

the West Texas Chamber of Cora

mcrre and all committees of the
WTCC and affiliated West Texas
Domestic Water Association to be
held here on January 20.

Harry P. Burleigh, state plan,
nlng engineer for the Reclamation
Service, will report en the remits
of recent studies of (lie Brazoi and
Colorado river watersheds by re
clamation engineers for the pur
pose of lojttl.tg site for mult!-clt- v

dams.
Encouraittd by the call for Im

mediate ict'on on water resources
as set forth In President Tru-msn- 's

executive order creating his
water resources policy commis-
sion,(committees will be activated
at the meeting to pursue Immed-
iate passage.In congress of It hill
to amend (he present national wa-
ter laws by establishing municloat
water as a criteria for dam build-
ing and giving municipalities Prior
ity over all other water users

Chairmen and members of the
four new water committees of the

At ,?lbb WTDWA called to the

wailing

meeting bv Homer D Grant, nrev
Idcnt and J M Wlllson. WTCC
president Issued the call In the ex-

ecutive board of the WTCO and
chairmen of all other commltfees.

British Pilot
WoundedBv Reds
In Attempt

HONG KONG. Jsn. 19 Ifl A
British co-pil- of a Chinese sir
transport plane was wounded Mon
day by ChineseCommunists during
an unsuccessful attempt to rescue
two American airmen stranded on
the Nationalist evacuated airfield
In Yunnan Province.

Harry Davis of North Umber--
land. Eng.. received a flesh wound
In his leg from an explosive nuuet
when bis Civil Air Transport (UATi
plane landed on the airstrip at
Mengtze. 140 miles south of Kun
ming, The plane managed to take
off eain unscathed, but the two
American airmen were left behind
in Communist hands.

The Reds are holding Robert
Buol of Stockton. Calif., and Jose
Jawbertof Porto Rico, respectlve--
Iv nllot and crew chief for Gen.
Claire Chennaull's Civil Air Trans--.

Iport Hoe.

Famed Ex-Rang- er

Dies Wednesday
MERCEDES. Jan. 19. UV-- W

Collier. 88. famed and
retired San Antonio banker,will be
burled here tomorrow. He died yes
terday In the Masonlo Hospital at
Arlington.

When he was 16 he Joined the
Texas Rangers. Later, he became
famous by capturlna the notorious
desperado, King Fisher, single-bande- d

and unarmed.
Collier went back to his birth-

place, Uvalde, to found Ihc Uvalde
National Bank. He was a friend of
former Viee PresidentJohnNance
Garner.

Borkcdate to et
692 Housing Units

WASinNGTON, Jan 19 tfl
Barksdale Air Force Base at
Shreveport. La , Is In line for 892
housing units.

Ben. Overton Brooks (D-L- said
the Air Force told him It has given
a letter of approval to Suburban
Homes, Tne a contracting fir"
which will now seek a loan fro
the federal housing authority.

4--H Boy. Killed
GREENVILLE, Jan. 19. Ifl A

Hunt County 4H Cluo
boy was killed yesterdsywhen bis
car overturned on a country road
near his home. He was Sims Al-

len Thorp, son pf Mr. and Mfs.
E. A. Thorp of Route S. Celeste.

By JOHN CHADWICK
- ' AP Staff

WASHINGTON,; Jan. 18. A
smashing senate vote ot 56 to 16

brought almost to a complete
today the long fight to' repeal 'fed-
eral tar no oleomargarine.
. NolWng remana stow except to
adjust lirauar ffvamw em
Housebill and tor PresWeat Tru.
wan to alga tbe final repeal ver-ate- n

lata law, ,
The set result tao senatevot

ing, which weuad up with the 56-1-8

decision for repeal last sight, is;
An esid, eKecuye July , we,

tax at It cents a Bousd ea yellow
crleemargarfaieaad ef otie-oar- tr

eeatt a tBOtwd ea we UMeteren
variety. Feelexaltaxe est retatters,
whoteualer aad maassfaeturers,
THHitHStnm H te 9q a year,
weseM se wif sss ests.

Te tvart the pasateg eK ef
Gn4hsewaw4eeas' Mttr( jlril
artfac yiaeea servtag olsamargar-U-e,

wauM ta aa laieras. tivetr
by posters, aadby label,

'tog or serving K la a triangular

Dtath Strikes
FourTimes In
30-Ho- ur Period

GAINESVILLE, an. 19. (A

FeuT members of She same
family, all over00 yearsof age,
have died within SO hours of
each other.

d eo r g e Washington h,

71, died la a hospital
here yesterdayafternoon. His

wife had been the
first to die in the same hos-

pital Tuesday afternoon follow
log a heart attack. '

Her uncle, the Rev, C. L.
Brewer, 81, died early yester-
day at his home In Jlmtown,
Love County, Okla.

And just before noon yester-
day, her father, James S.
Brewer, B0. died at his home
hree

Inquest Verdict

Sought In Three

ShoofinaDeaths
NOV1ICE. Jan 19 of

the Peace Barclity Martin of Cole
to-- i memoersmp in ne ur--was an inquest

day in the roadside shooting deaths
of three men

The shootings occurred late es--
terday a quarter of a mile north
of this Coleman County village

The victims T. I. Mulkey,
57. drilling superintendent for the
Yeatman Drilling Co of
his son, Walter Thomas (Tommy)
Mulkey, 19, former Coleman High

School football star, and M. B. Ty

ler. 30, of Brownuood, an unem
ployed anaesthetUl.

N. R. Burks ef Novice, an oil
(auger,who iouno tne oodles,

said a pistol was beside Tyiers
lees.

QWB

hMre

field

The elder Mulkey was in tne
front scat of his car; the youth on
the ntvement behind his fatber'a
car, and Tjler in front of his own
car. Both cars were headed In the
same direction artd parked on the
same side of the road.

Sheriff H. F, Fenton said It
that Tyler had shot the el-

der Mulkey as he attempted to get
out of his car. then Tommy Mul-

key, and then himself.
T. I Mulkey had objected to a

friendship between Tyler and
young Mulkey. Tyler had visited In

the MulXcy borne.

Dallas Man Dies
In Freak Mishap

DALLAS. Jan. 19. IB A young
Dallas man was killed today in a
smashup Involving rauroaa
switch engine, a truck and three
cars.

Killed waa John L. Sylvester, w.
driver of one of the cars.

The eastbound Texas & Pacific
switch engine smashedinto a trail
er truck, which was tnrown into
the path of threeapproaching cara.
Sylvester was driving tne first ot
the three cars.

The truck was driven by W. T.

Robinson, 28, Corslcana. He was
not hurt.

Officers SeekGunman
Who Shot Woman

SAN AUGUSTINE. Jan. 19. OB

Officers using bloodhoundssearch
ed tbe dense East Texas woods
near here today for an unknown
gunman who wounded Mrs ajSudle
Thomas, about t5. as she listened
to the radio in her home last
nlsht.

Two shots were fired through
separate windows of Mrs. Thomas'
home, about four miles southwest
ot San Augustine. Onebullet hit her
Just above the right aye and came
out her mouth The other wounded
her slightly on the left arm. Her
doctor said shewas in good condl--

'tlon.

TES Official Speaks
Jack Daugherty of the Texas

Employment Commission was
guest lecturer at 11 a. m. today
for Distributive Education classes
of the Big Spring high school. He
discussed social security and un
employment compensation.

After Monday, tickets Mill be open

lKsSSS? END TO LONG FIGHT SEEN

Husband

Rescue

OleoTaxRepealer
PassedBy Senate

end

cHtateiMra

Coleman;

ap-

peared

shape.Also retail packages of yel-

low margarinewould have to be
n a triangular shape.

Passage of the oleomargarine
tax repealer delayed, but did not
stop, a drive for a multi-millio- n

dollar slashIn excise taxesgeneral

As soon as the vote was taken,
the Senate voted to take up next a
house-pass- ed raeasur to amend
tbe Hatch "clean politics" act.

It would permit tbe civil service
commission to impose lesser penal
ties than Uikri ea federal em
ployes who engage m political ac-

tivities ta vtetatte ef the Hatch

Sea. Cate moved te
set aside that Mil at take up !

stead a MH abet Wesstel ettt eaeke
taxes back Is) WM level est such
Hems a ewsry, htCttage,
aaaaaaUU lkMienisf T 1tTejssrisrvsRrasrspsef asja

tieti tch4 aad tstsessaaeMM.
DemeeraUeLsadsrLbSeaa. UU- -

Haass, acetwed Cafca U yiaytaf
fwUUc.

Big Springersto
Attend ScoutMeet

At Midland Today
Approximately a score of people

from Big. Spring will participate In
the annual Buffalo Trails council
Boy.Scout meeting in Midland this
evenlns.

This Is tho first voir thst th
council meeting, in It's quarter-o-f

history, has beenheld In

a cltv other than Die Spring.
Business meetineof the council

has been sot for 4 30 p m at the
Scharbauer hotel, followed an hour
later by a scouting demonstration
The dinner affair with Dr Bin
Marshall Plalnvlew, president, as
the sneaker, will be held at 8 P, m

Among those plannlns to ro from
here were Mr and Mr Sam Mr
Comb Mr and Mn Charlie Wat
son, John Dlbrell. W C Blanker
ship. Mr. and Mrs S M Smith
Mr and Mrs Nat SWck, Mr and
Mrs. Joe Pickle Mr and Mrs
Genrpp Melear J B Anple IWlv
Boh Watson Dr and Mrs Frsnk
Dillon Walton Morrison and Ches-

ter O'Brien

Oh' ErniesAccent
11 ForMembershin

Eleven men were accepted for

man condurUng rraternai

were

ULT UI Ilir CHHIC) all UUtUllsn
metlna Wednesdaynight

The new members are due to be
Initiated Into the order next Wed.
nnd nleM rtnrlni" ceremonies
the Eagle home, loeafed at 703

W"t Third street
The new members are .Toe E

Adams. C M Wooeneraft Jo"
T Stewart Uovd F Ijimere Al
hert H Voorhoes Flton B Dorler.
Jack M Nail. Dovle A Diwhsr
Fred E York William A Robin-
son and Ben Hoirae

Operation Slated
Cozsrce Shields was to undergo

an operation at the Bis SDrlne
hospital on tv hs v(eV. Sb-h- as

been III for the past several
weeks, althourh she spent sever'
days on the lob as clerk at the
Texas. Liquor Control board.
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Big Sprint; (Tasu) HeraM,

Formal Initiation Held BKnott' V5
RebekahLodge; Visits Are Reported:

KNOTT, Jan. is (SpD A" for-

mal initiation service was held
for W. M. Nichols at the Knott
Rebekah Lodge No. 14 Thursday
night.

Guests present were; Mr. and
Mrs Jones'Lamar, Ben Miller and
Minnie Anderson of the John A
Kce Lodge No. 153, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Fannie ulass of Burk
burnett.

Members present More; Gcrt
rtldd Hill. Noble Grand, Viola Mot-
ley, Vice Grand, Leila Clay, sec
retary, Minnie linger, treasurer,
Pearl Jones, Nora Gasklns, Enna
Coker, Fannie Johnson, Ruth Tay
lor, Willie Nichols, Loray Jeffcoat,
C O Jones, R. II. Unger and P
P. Coker,

Refreshments were served dur
ing the soi'al hour which followed.

J. a.-an-d Oliver Nichols msde
a business trip to Bledsoe Friday.

Arthur Henry Alrhart of New
Home, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Alrhart and Shortle.

Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs. L.

Tn,:rn,r "? r,
InvestlgatlnfBert Matthle. and .nd

and Mrs. Matth.es. .!?. Wwithin ST"ot uig ;pring
The Rev. and C. Q. Hern-do- n

of Stepbenvllle, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.

Charlotte and Buddy Nichols vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols
and Billy. Sunday.

June Adams has accepteda pos-
ition In Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs W A Jackson.
.'eva Jean and Karen, visited
Jackson's parents. Mr. and
Jackson of Cutbbert Saturday
night and Sunday.

Doris Jackson spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jones
In Big Spring,

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Herscbel Smith were Mr. and Mrs,
J. T. and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Morris ot Big Spring, Mr.

Last Rites For

Arnold Held
WASHINGTON. Jan.l9.UV-Gea- -'

eral ot the Air, Force Henry H.
Arnoia. wnose long ananned
tbe croatlon ot American alroow--
er, came to nis unai restingTleco
today In Arlington National

President Trumsnheaded the list
of national leaders expressing
America's respects, and sorrow.

The Air Force, which Arnold
Mmnnnrf,d in WnrM V Tt ..all..

itrlT winds I innb oomlas mt?e V111 Y ol

n

tt,

NEW

1

ia

Wrtebt'a

Mecracaea iscuanon

tor

Gross

en ana oomoeri to pay an air
farewell to the dead chief.

Arnold win nave anoiner man
who wore five stars tor a near
neighbor at Arlington. Close by en
tne anon U tne grave of Gen, of
me Armies JonnJ. jpersblng.

Arnold, died last
Sunday of an ailment that started
plaguing him during the strenuous
war years and finally impelled his
retirement in 1948 a heart ail-
ment. Death occurred Sunday at
his Sonoma, Calif,, ranch home,
His body was flown here tn ao Air
Force plane for burial ceremony
reserved for tne nation i great.

To the funeral ceremony, in Ar-
lington's amphitheater were asked,
in addition, to the President,Vice
President Barkley, the cabinet, the
justices of the Supreme Court, the
diplomatic corps of
and leaders ofCongress Whom
Arnold worked to butid the United
States Army Air Forces Into its
mighty wartime power.

Asked to come also were the
great generals snd admirals who
with Arnold framed the overall
strategy and fought the battles
thst" won the war.

ShcppardPermanent
WlCiiiTA FALLS, Jan. 18. Wl

Secretary for Air W. Stuart synv
lnirton was to announcetodaythat
Sherman! Air Force Base has be
come a permanent installation,
Sen. Lyndon Johnson said last
night.

. K

! A"
--t """Tart

3uL .imFSrYJ

.

and Mrs. J. F. Alrhart ot'Xv
Home, E. C. Akbart,.. tetav Mala)

Smith. Mr. and Mrs,
and Mr. and Mrs. w. M. whets.

Jerry Adams, a student atTsal
Technological college. ferMeak,
spent the weekend with his. Br.r

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ausm.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. aat

Mrs. Oliver Nlchola were MT. aad
Mrs. J. O. Nichols. Ms". bb4 Mrs.
Robert Cllne andchildren: a4 Mr. t

and Mrs. Clyde Nichols and. last--
Uy.

Mrs. E, O. Sandersea otMg
Spring, visited Mr.i sad Mra.8st'
schel Smith recently. t'

Dicky Nichols visited Shortls) Alrt
hart Sunday, '

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ed Elliott m
Snyder, visited Mr. and Mrs. X. C.
Alrhart recently.

ThreeBurglaries.

At StantonProbed

r stanton. j.b. spi)--a-
Dn.n. Mr"HorlW? He are.

Herscbel

Mrs.

Ross.

Mrs.

John

career

wlaMa

Mnrpne

men's

embassadors,
with

Dtsk'ciAjf

enls,

First on the list waa the Frlenev
ly Food store, which was entered.
Saturday night The burglars: thare
took about 8200 from the cashreg-
ister, but attempts to break opes
the safe tailed.

The ForcmanGroceryandMae'a
Cleaners were visited by bur-
glars Monday night. About 150 la
money and some merchandise were
reported missing from the store,
and considerabledamage u prop-
erty was inflicted,-Includin- com-
plete destruction ot a safe. '

There waa no damage reported
at the cleaning establishment, .but
814 was taken from tne casnregis-
ter. '

Cold DelaysSealing
Of Two. City lloeks

Low temperature forced post-
ponementof sealcoating two Weeks
Ol pase siaoiuxcu usssiaa vuw
this morning. City ManagerJL W.1

Whitney said. r
The stabilisation project, eem--"

pleted last week; was scheduled fee
an asphalt seal today. Since as
phalt application requires B'tew
peratureminimum of 40 degrees,
work .was delayedThetwobleak
have been closed to warac, ear
city managerstated.
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Wm. H. Wharton .'
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Announcestbe removalof his office to

410 PETROLEUM BUILDING
(Fourth Floor)

INCOME TAX GENEKAL
SERVICE SYSTEMS ACCOUNTEKt

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLWK

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

That You May Obtain COMklTI
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SIRVICI
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A? Thought For Toda-y-

Thosewhohave.Insight andandenta

v

aak thlr tajcejrimple andclear.They shduld ot " ' C' ,- - . ,. . 4,. SUy te maketaaaswveflBeemwtee. writ tne vision, ana
aake,klJainnpoa thertblM'thtt he. may n'that ?

But i's Tine To ?Something
1 ai

C ,45overnor Allan Solver ha asked the
people ofTexet Jo let him know what they
iWafc about the "state hospital?'situation,
andbow the problem ahouktbe solved.

The problem Is tolas Experts bare can-a-d'

the Texas state hospitals the worst la
the nation. It win take about 123 million
to projide for feeding and clothing the
date's eleemosynary"wards (or the next

twelve months, and another IS million to

jt exUUag buildings, Into habitable n.'

"--

'
"

; '

The legislature, calif4 Into specjal ses-

sion January31. must provide (or the $22

million to (ed and clothe Inmates, and
to carry on ordinary operations. There is
bo escaping that. The second-yea- r operat-

ing funds for the hospitals were vetoed
last year to bring total appropriations Into
balance with expected.revenues, in keep-In- k'

with a constitutions! 'requirement that
outgo and income must balance.

SInke then, a new blow (ell. Expected
revenue,stomped off heavily; partly due to
loss of taxes from oil because of pinched-I-n

production.

PolioFundAppealIs UrgentAnd
DeservingOf GenerousSupport

Deserving of special and generous con-

siderationat this time is the annual March
cf Dimes fund'campalgri.

The Howard county chapter has a spe-

cial stake ii.' the meets'of this drive,'for
It bat becopie'tavelvedheavily in

created by record--

for

bresklngteHslpumberof esses We be prayerful that the
bete lasi'year: ' - turned. But ought to.. ..!. tm kAn1i.A. Ik.l . nAmnllitmtoivB lauiuaiku o.vv. iciuiri n b.hw.

This sum would be sufficient liquidate
the .advance the '"chapter received
from the National Foundation emergency
fund and to put back on a sound founda-

tion for meeting reasonable demands of
this year,

Nearly two score cases were treated
here during the past year. Utile more
ihBfci1f fartare4ooniWMty'etaekctl"!of the' tows, of
ehaaef; bei ; immense are'aramunltlan In

"rtHr to all fef

AfhksOf World-DeW-itt Mnfanzk
5-Nat-

ion

.""
Committee

-
Probihg

,

mpmsmmhbm
,y ' ,

,'MacKemle)
QVN'KUNNINQ. riJJBpg-terta- g

pIottlf, ao olbef tricks of the
..poUtfear trade l the par(bbeanare

sesreWeg iavesUga--.
Uon by special five-natio-n committee.

The tale thisgroup will uncover undoubt-
edly' will make your favorite whodunit"
seem pale by comparison.

Already of the story has come out
throtfg!) "blistering crossfire of cbargea.

AtfemfHs e tad.
vatent of the DomWcsW Repub-

lic, a aecret meeting In1 a village church,
bomb, and, poisonplots have

all been brought Into (he amazing drama.
Just the truth In til. this, it the

- Job of the g committee.
. THE COMMITTEE IS MADE UP OF

Nation Today-B-y Marlow
- e si

(
CongressmenAre Adepts Art
QfSlaughteringBills Quietly

WAIHINteTONtlBOME FRXSfc
etent Trunjsn's pfpgrtB), get ilaugV
terrd .without ever'conilng o a vote,

TWs Is becausecoagreuraenknow more
ways etklaieg W than votkg.lt down

Tne Houie Rules Committee is giving
good example of thtt'. now.-- Flrt,'a Utile'
alstwy.po thtt qmmlt(re. .

. Aifre( bjlls are Introduced is) the
House year,Tholtousedoesn't have

W. eeniJdeV aU' of. tbera.
Wh4c)( 1) t.chobaeT Long ago.It let
committee of Its members cUed the

tutea committee.
This committee was supposedto act aa
fuwel weJch bills would be 1st

Hit en Mse Jteor debate"M vote. '

If THst COMMITTEE WAHTEP TO
kill bttl br rpeMH H U M.thst
Jw4 fcbevt It h tk pmin Mgned

a)fKy the Hw aaembeato
j aseee mrv o,o- - ue ruief

ST "'"'
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' the legislature is faced with, dolus;

something It doesn't want to do. If It finds
the for the hospitals, It almost
certajnly must levy some pew" This
legislature is partly responsible (or the
money-shortag- e, for it went bogwlld last
year and converted the state', wartime
surplus Into deficit, (But it didn't do so
by providing decent housing for the state'
unfortunate hospital Inmates, some" of
whom are ln'jtUpeeause there, isn't room
forthem in hospitals.)

If the people don't know what condi-

tions in our hospitals are like, and are
therefore to an emergency
exists, the afcpuld visit t state hospital
and see for themselves. The Big Spring
State hospital If well kept and
but Inspection will show It Is bearing
heavy percentile of overload.

The statesituation Isn't a new problem.
It has existed long time, due to ne-

glect and Ignorance of true conditions. It
Is time something Is done about It, and
the legislature doesn't act, the people wilt

help and yet to maintain a safe reserve.'
But the persistence ofthe wave of polio

last year was unprecedented. did
the outbreak exceed a couple of casesa
week, but the rate was steady and,

What this year win produce, pone can
polio! treat-- aay. can only

ed cycle baa It be our
aliLi it. U1M M.V financialuo Di uiv la .iut ri- - muw.v

0
has

It

up

for"

H

provision to peip in pie ireaimeui ana
rehabilitation of Victims, should there be
any, as well at to dfscbsrge our respon-

sibility for humanitarian services last
yesr. One e"lone last year ran a
tremendous figure.

Your dimes and your dollars, mailed
to the local chapter or in any

containers about; can be
Here ler. the ekaptfr pee' help. They

able1 lcfKfotte ialt the flgM tgslnstpollo.
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deposited

representatives of the Organlxstlon el
American States (0A5) (rem the Uafted
Wales, UruniyvBolivia. Ecuador, and Co--

lit main aim If to keep the peace in
the Western Hemisphere.

On Jan. 9 the OAS council set the com-

mittee to work investigating the whole
Caribbean situation..

Today's Caribbean expeditions are based
on the hottctairplanes revolutionaries can
get bqld of. The only satltna venture oc-

curred in the summer pt 1047, when an. as.
sortment of 1,600 exiles, known a the
Csrlbbean Xeglon. organised ar expedition
at Cayo Confltes, Cuba,against the Domin-
ican Republic.

Cuban police broke It up before the le-

gion, art out n some surplus landing craft
and smalt boats.
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For many years there were gTtat core-plain-ts

agalait the kind of power glyen to
one,little group of C9mralttefmen,

jong came. be election of PreldeR
Truman In 1l4a. with hla Fair Dea) pro-
gram andparticularly that part of It which
prpmlsed new, clyll rights laws, mostly for
the benefit cf Negroes.

Mr. Trumin's Democrats won control of
4 the House, too. So when this Congress be-
gan Its (session In January,1M9, the

looked at Ue mkt-u- p of the rule
committee.

There were 12 members on it: Eight
Democrats and (our Republicans. But
(our of (hose elfU )epqcrta were, eoulb.
era Democrats.

IF THE FpUR SOUTHERN PEMO-cra-ts

teamed up with the" four Republicans,
thatwoijle put the Trunjinlte Pmortf of
(our in. a small minority. And

Any time the team of Republicans and
"eautfwra Democrats wanted, t bottle ttv

1M el the Trumanprogram and keep H
from a voter they coutd'Just vote la the
committee to bottle it up,

, Well, the majority of the men In Con-irt-aa

peMe4 ey'd take thai kM a9

the ruk eeaasnktM. Aael
the Houee eitsblkhed g sew rule. Thte
wi?ih '.," - ;,

It the wiles. eomeakUe ihat sat e' a
HU for 21 days, it can be caUed up la

e ,Uswh isywty; T ,swlee emHte
eaa't step K. TWe'glvtf eM membert a
epance to decide whether they want to

' ' c "pats the fclH.

THATS WHAT HAlPEHKb IN IMP,
But sow suddenly a majority of the rulea
eecnmUtee southern Democrats teaming
at WseM -- m&t ikalr aU um.

si aaest
"They 'veted the other day to kak the fuel
Keuee to vote tale yea on, whether the

jiMia. rumeenaeittaecaahaebck H old pew
Wm T eU m a m taeJeltotteV.

IS ! FrfiUTweaaa'spretoeto am W
Mil saaasieyenThes le ee of she yeeeeaai
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Pearson

DiiecratRepublicanCoalition InHouse

Is Steam-Rollerin-g DemocraticProcesses
WASjHNqT0N.-H- ere if h,ow

Republlcan-pxiec-rt coau--

U riding roughshod over
tho right of free Democratic pro-
cessesIn the Houseof Represen-
tatives.

Meeting behind closed doors In

the Rules committee the
coalition not only de-

manded the reinstatement of the
old gag rule by whjch the com
mlttee can bottle up any bill,
but even refused to let Chair-
man Adelph 'Sabath of Illinois,
who opposedthe,gag rule, speak.
Each Ttie the' th

started to talk he was
shouted down with cries of
"votej votel" by Democrat!
Gene Coxof Georgia and How
artl Smith of Virginia and their
Republican cohorts. Finally,
GOP Congressamn co Allen ol
llllnol took pity .on the little

STtlt a right to tIk.w
pleaded Allen, above the bed-la-

"Let him speak for two.,
or three minutes.

Sabath didn't appreciate the
humor In this, lie was to riled
by the roughhouie tactics of the
coalitionists that he almost chok-
ed up.

"We ought to at least have a
puhl'c bearing, so that oppo-
nents of this resolution can be
heard." ht demanded. "ThJt Is
a matter of vital concern to
every member of the House.
Since we repealed the gag pro-
cedure last yetf, this commit-te- e

voted out 55 rules on bills
and resolution, the greatest
Bumber In'hlitory,

"Some of you sty that the res-
olution will glv jhe committee
more power thtt is. power to
stifle legislation which vou op-
pose. As committee chairman, T

don't want that kind of power.
I want to'protret (he rights of
th IToui metribM"Wo "

PAIR DEALER BACftSLiqES
Jlowtytf, Rsbath'5 motion to

postpone action on the Cox reso-
lution and to rive-- ?rme mem-
bers a right Io te(lfy (or or

fetntt It at a nubile hearing
ws, smothered under a 4 votf.
The three mmbrrs wbn (opd
Stbath for a free dlieislon
were; De,rhorrat Rv Midn of
Indiana, John Ly)e of Texas,
and James Deney pf Jfew
Yk.

The teven who voted for Im-
mediate action without a public
hearing were Democrat Cot.
Smith and William, Coler,' of
Mississippi, and Republican Al-

len, Parente Brown of Ohio,
Jsme-- Wtdsworth of New york,
and Christian Herter of Mtttt
chuetje,'
-- tyle of Texas and Delanev-o- f

Ift York, however, hacklW
nto Rewb!lcrat ranke on the

, final. ,t--J yote for the gat: rule,'
, leaving Sabath aM rMtdde,

taaHJg tone jKalMt Ito
laney,' wpp usually tupporta Jhe
Fair Dea), somewhat peeplsMy

' explained V defection bv say-ta-g

tbK he wadwd to rertnre
the posrer Bd preetipe"of the ,
commsMe prhlck. h conttfutod.
waa aWMtfd by trt JMr'i
rule rpwin.,

laetoaee; djhto't If r aa, to Mat
the Mew Yorker fevers giving
even Men as the Rules commit-

tee mere power than 5W other

WWW i
fW ts? leWWlt 9 Mppf Mat
" ftsWek OBSaTsssssattklta'el eBakaaPtaVtiU VileWweWfisj veapsj tJIsfsgPpi as) earw pt ( Wtw&
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Drew

dug up a shameful, shocking
story. It is a side of American
life "that Isn't generally known,
but the bureau estimates close
to 100,000 children were thrown
Into adult Jails last year along-
side hardened criminals.

Youngsters were even found
shoveling dirt on road gangs and
serving sentences in s(se peni-
tentiaries. These were not mere
Isolated cases, but might have
happened right in your home
county, for In 34 of the 48 states
children were discovered In Jail
with grownups despite the (act
lhat most of these same states
have laws protecting children
from" such treatment.

Not only were Juveniles often
found in filthy Jails with foul toil-
ets, splotched mattresses,and
with roaches running along the
walls,' but In- - some Instances
youngsters were lodged In the
tame cells with murder and

In Taylorsvllle, Ky.k a
runaway boy was lock-

ed up n a two-ce-ll log Jail for
fou days with a screarnlng.
laughing maniac. A
Negro boy was sentenced to the
SouJh Carolina Stale Penitentiary
by Circuit Judge M. A. Mann In
Abbeville. S. a

Just across the Potomac from
the nation's capltol, the Chil-
dren'" Rurcsu found 14-- and

boysworking on the road
gang In Fairfax, Vs.

In fact. 2.650 Virginia young-
sters were herded Into the same
Jails with adult prisoners during
1818 some going back as many
as four times. This Is the same
state. Incidentally, that is run
by Sen. Harry Byrd's efficient
political machine.

SCHOOLS FOR CRIME
Criminal studies show that Jail

doesn't cure as much crime as
It breed! , especially wben Juve

Hollywood-B- oh Thomas

D. Jtn. 1(1 Ui-- Mr.

and Mrs. Glenn Fprd rny soon
Join (ha ranks of wlfe-husbt-

film learns.
Mrs. Ford Is tapster Eleanor

Powell, who recently rnsde 'a
stab at a movie comeback by
appearing In a museaL Now the
couple Is actively considering.a
tcreea teaming. Bo(h are more
pHessJrte-lancer- s- and"can' di-
rect their film destlaUs.

Ford is also considering the
reporter's role la "Bora Yester-
day." He realizes thepart le less
flashy than the other two leads,
wtW wtlT beTplayed by Jeredei

.rick Crawford ,nd Judy HoW-ds- y.

But be may play H K Co-
lumbia will meet' hi terms.

a-
- a

Irene Dunne is gfewhtg aver
her fancy wardrobe to "Caaaa
Share My lyove", Says :
"Most wpmea; love, to fep hae.
tlfHl clptbet oa the screen sd,
.to do J. They'll notice clothes
and comment oa them, evea It
the Picture wasa't too ieapree-aive- ."

.K aaVtod feat the ptctare'a
gtrtsIf gaxta !. llit-- " 'leVttWt'lrwVJFtJ CsPfsj taPfejT j; eapaBajspi

sbfrt
akka are to vague, X dea't'was

.,'Jf.lG

trmJ4jtt0fft0

niles are locked up. with profes-

sional criminals. For cellmates
don't make the best teachers,
and sending children to Jail U

'actually, like pifttlng them
through a. sehoo) In crime.

A much better method of
handling young lawbreakers has
been worked out by the Big
brothers of America, now ccle-brstl-

National Big Brother
Week.

Volunteer "bjg brothers" are
selected fromprominent citizens
In each community who are will-
ing to put a friendly arm around
a wayward boy. Their individ-
ual guidance laved more than
5,000 boys from a life of crime
last year less thai: 7 per cent
of the boy's who have been giv-
en this Individual counsel nave
made second missteps. Yet the
cost Is less than $45 a year for
"each boy for club dues, camp
life and vocational guidance.
This Is only a fraction pf the 12.-0- 00

l costs to keep a boy in a
reformatory for a year.

Meanwhile the public, though
aroused over the current crime
wave, seems Indifferent to the
practices that are breeding a
new generation of criminals.
Right under the public's nose,
children are being clamped Into
adult Jails even though this Is
Just at much a violation of law
as the crimes for which (he chil-
dren have been sentenced.

The problem was summed up

?ulte simply the other day by a
Inmate of the Indiana

Boys School at Plalnfleld, Ind.
He had been the son pf the town
drunk, bad Stolen money to help
care for hit negleced mother.
When the war broke out, be
marched off Into the army.

Irene Wont Be Cwght
With Her Skirts Down

brry.r&nr!ff

to be caught with my skirts
UUWfl. .
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(Aiirdef IsMiim MoreCommon
inrl a . A- -

. i-'f- v. if "inanAverageAmencanminus
' Murder b p ewbjeet ef aever-faHiB- g

interest to the htuMtt ,raee. ProbaM
everyoae hat t?yed wHh (h idea of mak-
ing away with a hatedepemy, but mast
of' us are too d iq try

of the sort.: Ww, we get vicari-
ous' satiafaciloa from the readingof mur-
der mysteries, la which the victim is
dosje to dejth In. various' lngeBous ways,

HoWever. there te js'stiani;difference ". latoVa to the ppd'eTUiae, Thp pfdar
between homicide and aurdere euperstttton that the man whp tt. shed

real life; The 'whodunit murderermay eyeptaally will be delvea by hto
lead the officers .the law merry conKieaee make' a confession, ap
chase.'but he must be apprebeaded foundation fsct Such thtags have hap--
mo cuu cAfmw tu viiiuo uinjti iuo .v, ,w ..., -- -T

gallows., But ( you, commit a real flesh--.
snq-piot- xj murpfr n vniiea oises,
the chances' are

' that you ytl get away
with It.

According to statistics compiled by
criminologists, a murder Is committed ,n c

this couptry about every forty-fiv- e mla-utp- s.

Sixty per cent of these murders
are never solved, which means that the
murderer-ha-t a two-to-o- chance not
even being arrested. Eighty' percent
murderersremain at large, 15 per cent
are Disced in mental institutions, and
oniy uye per fro sejiienccp ameisi, auraraea up uut yiawpuiHi
Institutions or suffer the death penal

staggeringasare inese, iigures, iney oo
nqt tell the wpoe story, Tnere aljo e
many murders which' are rf cognized
as such by officers pbyslclani," sod
wblch are recorded naturaldeaths, Let
us say that these unrecognized murders
form (5 per cent of the total; then, adding
this sum tbp. recognized Incidence, we
get the result exactly' one murderevery
half hour. Not a very comforting thought
for the honest, citizen.

It may be argued'that a percentage of
15 unrecognized"murders put trie grand
total is much too high. On the contrary, I
think my arbitrary figure is very conserv-

ative. Dcspte all the progress that has
been made in the medical and crime de-

tection sciences,neither doctors nor de--

CapitalReport- Doris Fleeson

AdministraiionWll Go Alt Out
ForMiddk-lneom-e Homing&&L

WASHINGTON, r-- The adminis-

tration has picked the new mlddc-ncora- o

Rousing bill tor its supremo Fair Deal .ef-

fort in 1950. With expansion of the social
security act It represents the real do-

mestic maximum that congressional lead-er-a

thnk they can pull out of the present
tetston.

The housing bill hqs a wide appeal. Jt
doessomething for a group whjch Pie New
and Fair Deals not only neglected but
whch has been badly squeezed by (he
farm, labor and business aidprograms.
Housing Is a social achievement which
any party can point with pride.

Finally and very Important, the $2,009,-000,0- 00

expenditure which the bill calls
(or will be opzlng into the economy and
creating Jobs during the crucial election
months. That people vote-- their pocket-boo- ks

Is still a fundamental article
the politician's credo.

The bill enters the Senate under the
advantageous tusplcefot Chairman May-ba-nk

Banking apd Currency, a?middle-roa- d

southerner; ts original sponsors-Sena- tors

Sparkman and Douglas having
agreed to various moderating provjilons;
Maybank hopes to pave it on the floor by
the end next wefk.

Representing a vast extension of the
cooperative prlpclple, sett up, a na-

tional mortage corporation (or coopera-
tive housing whose loans would be' guar?
antecd by the federal government. It is
contemplated that the loans can run from
30 to 60 years at 2V4 per cent Interest.
Since veterans are paying 4tt per cent on
their loans, there W111 Probably be con-

siderable debate about, the lower'flgure;
is defended the ground, that it rep

Notebook-H-al Boyle

You're Henpecked,It's In
Vain Fight Your Destiny

NEW YOIKt W-O- UPON A TIME
there was a hen-peck- husband. '

Nothing he could do was right.' Ills ear-
drums hsd carousesfrom listening to his
wife's friendjy criticism, and, hit ' shins
were bruised from being kicked shewas
n active wpnjarj.,
Pne night p(ter bis wife went to bed,

the poor man sat-i- the living room brood-
ing. Suddenlyhebearda tiny cry;

"Help Hetpl Save.met"
a corner he found a thumb-hig-h elf

being dragged litq'a bole by a mouse.
Startled,the mouse dropped Its prey f nd
fled.

Thank you, rnprttl," said the ell. "ac-
cording custom I will now grant
you any wlib your want"

"OH, YOU CANTs DO ANYTHING FOR
me," said the man: despondently. VI am
just a poor, miserable; henpecked-h- usband."

. -

"Well." aald the elf, "would H heto
I turned your wife toto a heBl"

"Cetdd youl" asked the man eagerly..
H can try." saW the eW.

Topethtf they crept Wo fee bedroom.
Thp p wpved. kto Mto, wand Mdy.V

"Razzaw, gaauno, tore toto a hen
ladyl" he aamipapdeeV
The.';arftV up, waddled toto

y jZTIa j2 to (

stoe Mpder'per arsn.'sanswriagstosftiyt
Ctoefc speak etuch etoek.''
Tit drop back to three alpatx to sea
4t ftfrWXf 'fl '.fto-W-

tte atf
THE NEXT MORHrNG AT BREAKFAg

wMtdtlTaetMl ttTettolr (
ttaraafeJTn.

it - ;v - r- - jT
vlaLatSa' Ska aaaai.. tuS Aaoa tilnili,S .,
M f g mw laX W, t A - v

teetivea arp tofottMe, and
don many aaMfee, Wftea a.
eyery evMtonce at aatoral death pad
there" Ja"pot' even, the "pwspjclfj" of fop
Pjay Why, after all. should (We. be M
lnvetlt)nT , ' '" -

Jbere.I oW saylpg thtt "Murder
will outbut k 1 safe to"mmMJm
theusaBds of . raurfrs wllf remato.Ha--

-
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who baa committed a perfect murder Is
aot likely to' go around.toning everyBody
about It. Moirpvir, it Is 'BOtorieut that
gangsters,who have killed score of aesj
never are bothered ,by vengeful, 'ghosts.
J'Mufh ha't been written about the'

of human We Indeed, thlf It one
pf the', fundamental enta'of tap Chris?
Uan religion. But there ar? mfn and wop-e- n

in the world who recognise"no law ?
cept their own will, and who do not hesi-
tate to kill when It it a matter of person
al 'advantage. Robert G. IngersoIL the

cent io pe." npiea

It

it

y

W

penefH woen ue iaia, nnjf u uwn a
law tgalnst murder? Simply bemusethe
great majority of people oojeci to oemg
murdered,"

Naturally, you can't prevent murder
by passing jaws against u that la dial-
ing with the effect rather,than the. causf.
The regrettablyhigh murder rata la, the
United States is an indication, that some--
thing Is seriously wrong wth our soc(sl
organization. Certainly, we must stop cod-

dling rnurderers, and turning them loose
to prey upon their fellows again? but, at
the ssme time, we must examine1 our
whole social structure and do our beet
to eliminate those rotten spots In It which
breed murderers as a tnlasmlc swamp
preeds polsonout gjowthfHS- - O- -

f

resents a correct assignment of the to-

tal 'rsk involved intjead p,f, h tadiylua
risk pn each oan,

VI the terms to the subscribing to
operative groups are comparably "gener-

ous. it la a fact. hpweTer, tHat coopera-
tives have a political appeal far fboye
that o( ordinary federal corporaUop. B

cause so.many rural cooperative baYf
been successful and powerful. Attacks arf
frequently made upon 'them pa the
ground that they receive tax favors; the
(arm bloc on the Hl has to (ar elwaya
blunted Ihese attacks apd upheld the co
operatVfs.' '.' fThis s one of the feetort .which the
administration thinks will help wit the

.new housing plan. Housing usually It '
,

project thought to aid the cities only; this
i one is built upon principle dear' to the

(arm states which, it is assumed, they
will bp reluctantto assail.

Another aspect attractive to teatf
senators Is that the 92,000.000,000 in .she
program will not appearaa an addition
to the natlpnal debt since presumably it
will be repaid.

Adrntftipdly it will be more difficult to
persuade the House to support the bill; it
fias always balked, at housing. The Rules
commute might prove i rouperble
barrier if It ctn njae stlcjc lta .revolt,
against last year's liberalized arranger
menti (or getting. blUs to the floor,

Favoring the, bill it the fact the the
swing districts which are won or .lost
by only a few percent of the vote and
upon"which control of the Housodepends
are in Industrial or city areas. A party
opposing legislationso appealing to tuck)
areas would be at a disadvantage next
falL

If
To

t.plae. His wire peeked hungrily at k.
But them she would lopk up at hlra apd
fay "cluck, cluck'' Very sadly, apd 'Ufrf
would roll down her cheeks.

This, went on for three days, and tPf
kind-hearte-d husband began to (eel sorry
(or her.

Abojit thes the little elf appeared.
"I am tired of this whole business,

the htjtband said. '
"Yom orttlsT-pev- fr ,'atlsfltd," gruap-ble-d

he elf, "WeU.'I'q dj 'spy'best"

HE WAVED HIS VANP qdANDLT ANJ?
cried: gasfp, tujp back toto

'Udy, heal" - V

Released(rem her spell,. the wUe ttaped
up, grabbed d candlestick aad thevttdi
"I'U fix you two.; yoa-- l'.'

The. elf ran into, the atoasehala to get
.awaybut the mouse was to there too.
There1,waa a tiny scream, aad pothlPg
more iwas ever heard of the elf.

Notilag asses) was heard Irpea fee pqa.
band after that eHher, UK. agw tp X
that he kept hi mewth tbpt

Morah Why do eWekep-haarto-d BMP to--.

put op taarrymgeagles? '
,

Todfn irWw "
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5Z LAST YEAR

Futurity
List Totals 70

Naealaatkaa ler tha eeeeod as.
ttat Saettfra. Peaaafuturity, to be

k& fca April 23, bare --dated
4ta amrtady19 entriea register--1'fee1 bath aMvWea.
Peaceofficials point out that en-tr- ie

mut hayf bfen made or d

not later than Jan. IS to
fee accepted. While moral pom- -

arrive? ' late a''TueedaySea the required postmark,
they hJ4.put. little hope of addi-
tional 1eaef being delayed In the
malls thli lone and were prepa-
res to close the entry book.

Last year 52 were nominated
without Tf rd to division break-
down:

Ldy Vandy and Vandy, Jr., bolh
Owned by' Dennis Baker, Okmul-
gee, Okla.t O'Rose, W. L. BaUew.
an 'Astasia: 7lromle D. Benson
nd McSpaddep, Artesla, N. M,;

Legal Tender and Texas Twister,
Lewis Blackwel. AmarUJo; Rocket
Express, H. P. Brlmberry, Semi-mol-

Tei Tick, Sam Chiimley,
Big Lake! names pending (or two
entries"of Eldori Cluck, Oalbart;

Lewis Heuvel

RecruitsTeam
rOBSAN, Jan. 19 Forsan and

Itanton high school will tangle in
one of the attractions ot the March
i Dimes basketball doublebeder

booked to be played here the night
ot Wednesday, Jan. 25.

Stanton, coached by Leo Fields,
boas' one of the finest Class B
teams In West Texas. The Martin
county Bisons have niw won. 14

Consecutive contests.
Lewis Heuvel Is concerned with

the task of selecting an all-st- ar

team from, the YMCA league,
which will meet the strong Check-jjrCa- b

club of San Angelo In the
evening's first game at 8 p. m.

Heuvel Indicated "Wednesday he
would try to use such men as Lar-
ry McCuUoch; Paul SoMan, frank
Dunn, Harold Berry, Bert Brewer

nd a couple of Forsanalayers lot
Ills lineup.
" No admission will be charged
for the game but a donation for
(he March of Dimes Will be taken
Dp. A capacity turnout Is

"which means that around
MO' persons shotfld attend the con--

Ms, '

STPP THAT

SHIMMYJ T
1

AT

s&s
401 E. Third , phope

j v J aj o

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

;i4JIAIN
2 and 4 Buckle Rubber

Arctics, Uted & 1.98

Oress Shoes Rubbers,
N?W , 1M

Pillows
Mattresses wo

Metal Army Beds . 3.00 & 3--9

Comforters, New 4.9S .

BUnVlU, NtV "
Drillers 8 In. Top Safely

Toe , 1M

Navy Oxfords .,. MO

Navy HlQh Tops .. MS

Army Wool Sox Wc

Army Wool Gloves,..,,,,. 65c,

WE ALSO HAVE DRESS

PANTS, HATS, SHOES.'MjRK
CLOTHES, TARPAULINS,
TENTS. RUNS, AMMUNITION,

MEN'S PURNISHINGS.SAND
ALL TYPES OF LU6BA0E

m

r
? Mechanics

Ford
wit

a.1, iiiui rv. b

rWs--

Zipper IT. Franklin and Cocker?
ham, Chickasbaj Okla.fc namespon
ging for two entries or Marmafj
Cook, Garden rCHy. v

Also 'Bystander. Just Tee and,
Otro" Ver, JJm Derrick, Carlsbad,
N. M.; Single Saddle and .Secret
Cell, J, R. DUlard, Big Spring:
The Ghost, Comer Evans, Tulsa,,
oxia.; layne Gin and one horse
with name pending, Ellis Faulk:
Lemonade,-- Tony Fena'eb,Houston.

Also Hard Bootsand'Racy,R. C
Fitzgerald, Big Spring: CheriMac,
Kenneth Gann, Big Spring; horse
with name pending, G, II, Garrl
son, Houston: Pair of Rose. J. T.
Hamby, SonoraJ Anne Again, El-

mer Hepler, Carlsbad, N. Mt B1t
lle C. L. L. Huddleston, Abilene;
Little Boy Blue, and Adlos, D. E.
Hughes Estate. Big Lake: Double
Treat and Anthem, James Hunt,
Sonera: name pending for how
of W. H. Ingerton. Aroarillo: Lady
Norflect. J. E. Johnson.Llttlefleld:
Hard Stuff, Ralph Jonev Claude.
Texas; Cbmet J. W. B. Jonei,
aaude; Wonder Boy. M. H, Kel
ley. Bg Spring.

Also On Time. Charles E King
and wiiburn Bedford, Wichita
Falls: Belle Star, Howard KasIIn
and Gordon Coverly, Van Nuvs
Calif:; Teddy McCue and Ruth's
son. C. B. Lambert. Plalnview
Reticule, Eneantadora
and Senor Hyero, E. H. Lane,
Odem: Hy Aetbel, T. G. Benson
Refugio- - names pending for two
horse of Hop Lee, Alamogordo, N.
M.- - Tight Wad and Vada, L. Lew-entha-l,

Alpine; Bettv Ann, V. L.
Miller. Gall: Texas Dick, W T. Mr-Cab-

CpToradn City; Wynita, B. G
MeKee, Eden.

Also Jet Bliften. J. H. Moop
Colorado Citv: Ace Away. Ace My
ers, Amarlllo: Thunder P, Joe
Priest.Tavares.Fla.t Brown JacV.
Beile Oueen and Flovd Fowler,
Tascoa: Hy Dale, TJte Mucjj
lly Pink and Watch Pen, Tom
Roden. BIr Sprlnr; ponca K. T
J. Searcv, PoncaCy. Okta.: Llttlr
Pair, Fred G. !mltf. Eldorado;
Bav Badger, I. F. Sumrall. Little
flejd; name Pepd.lpg for entry of
Mrs. S. A. Tanner,,Dalhart: Jfo
Toy. C, C. Ware, DUhton. Kanaf
Mis Winn 2nd.. H. P. Wooten. B
Spring: SueHancocK. W. A. Krone.
Electra: and Sailor Bob B, James
Craig, Van Nqys. Calif,

NationalABC'ub
Bpard Tbnk?Qty
For Hospitality

A resolution expressing appreci-
ation to Big Spring for its hospital-
ity to members of the American
business clubwhich held Its na
tional convention here last June
was adopted by the organization's
national executive Doaro in

Ohio, recently.
'Doug Orme, president of the lo

cal cnamoer pt commerce ana a
.past district ABC governor, at
tended the executive board meet-
ing Jan. 14. Orme returnedto Be
Snrlnc this week.

The board also contracted tp
produce a film on sptstlo parsl-yii- s

fr--r distribution through cljap-icr- s

of the National Society tot
Qrlppled Children. The oI?Jtjrc wl
bo previewed at the national ABC
convention In Greenville, N.

July.

Gir Sqoijt Benefit
JamboreeTo Be
Held Here Feb.6

A square dance festival for bene-
fit of the Girl Scout building fund
baa been slated for Feb. 6.

Sponsored by the Junior Wom-
en's Forum, the Jamboree will be
held at (he 'American Legion ball,
starting at ;30 p. m

Callers and the Legion are do-

nating services and facilities for
the occasion, Plans call for pre-
sentation of several exhibition stir
during the evening along with
guest callers.

MuWuIlL be furnished by HoyK
Nix and h'.a West Texas Cowboys,
a wjely-soug- ht unit by square
dancers.

All net.proceeds fromjha dance
(script JUO'pey person, tax In.
eluded) will go fo the.Girl Scout
fund for Improvement of kitchen
facilities at the butC ' .

' In
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MING YOUR FORD

PACK HOME! ,

I ''Fast,CourteousService, ,

Genuine

Make A BetterJob.
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Biff Spriaff (Texan)KtrtM,
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SNEAD BEATS HOCAN Sam

1M9

BSSSSSSSSSSSSS:

hands on the fjrst tee at Riviera pountry club In Los AnBtn,i
they prepared to play off for the Los Angeles Open golf champion-
ship. Snead won by four strokes. (Ap Wlraphoto),

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A football coach has his worries, even when It's January and
the grid season la far, far away.

Take Carl Coleman, the local Wgh school mentor, as an example.
Recently, Carl directed a training program for youths who had
gone no further In school than the seventh grade, . -

During the sessions,he and his tides picked 'out about 15 lads
who showed promise and spent some time teaching them the things
they ordinarily wouldn't learn until later.

The most promising of the lot was a youth by the name of
Wlllfe Burden, e back with fine ability. He looked good
enough to fit Jnto Coleman's, plan; by the time he reached high
school.

Came the final day of practice and what happened? Willie
approached Coleman and Informed the mentor he was moving with
his family to Odessa, which needs football players about like this
reporter needs anotherhole In his nead.

.

Glenn Scoblc (Pop) Warner, who coached both players when
they were in their prime, says he'd prefer Ernie Nevtrs over Jim
Thorpe.

Warner says Ncvers a great Stanford player, was the more
dependable player. Thorpe, he adds, may have been more brilliant,
but, Saturday alter Saturday, season hi and season out, Nevers
filled the bill tor blm.

James Fannin, quite a rnller for the Big Spring high school
track team a couple of years back, Is enrolling at HCJC Monday
and will run with J. A. Jolley's thlny clads.tyl spring,

DALLAS CONSIDERED AS CAME SITE
The Wigwam Wiseman of America's annual high

school 'football same, which was staged'In Corpus Chrlitl last
summer,'may be held In Pasadena,Calif, San Francisco, Jack
son, Mls, Mte Rock Ark, Dallas. Canton, Oho, or Wichita,
Kansas, this year. That word comes from Mote Slmmt, who
thought up Ihf game.

The game will be played the week In August

Jusf for the record, Joe DIMagglo, the New York Yankee fly
chaser, figures i oufiedcr runs abput three miles an afternoon in
a full nlne-lnnl- game, going back and forth from the bench .plus
yardage chasing fljej.

POP BAUER TO ACCOMPANY LINKS ACES
The Bauer girls, Jarlene and Alice, who will henceforth repre-

sent Midland in future coast-to-coa-st golf tournaments, will remain
amateurs but yqu'd have to call their father a professional.

Daye Bauer will get M.OOQ per annum for chaperoning the lasses
around the country. His pay wilj
of the Midland country club.

A surprise nomination far the Spring

Redskin

played tl)i

whip-lik- e

in- -

his

recently by the well-know- n O. C. Dlghton,
The nominee Toy, a the raco and
Eternal Bull, which acquired the summer sales

last year
the nominee In the

Indicates she has of
At present No stabled Oaklawn Hot

with other horses comprise the and if
the watchful Johnson, trainer.

5am Bauqh And PojijesHadWoes

With Bri$!owrs Grid Trjrjigry
Nearly 18 years after he gave

the Big high school foot-

ball team bad afternoon, Smmy
Bauph will return, to be the; fee-lure-d

at the annua) grid
banquet.

John Dlbrell, chairman of the
program committee,' announced
hat Slinging Sammy had been

Slooked speaker ot the
feats honoring

of the high school and'Junior 'col.
liege teams. for $6.
, AM.IQ AVAHU ,. tt( Ff19 Big Spring fans all along,
and for good rcasonrbut since hji
Hfb tchooj days a Swrelwater
grldster, be has achieved Iremea-tfou- a

- " -- -'rape-.-
yjfK pt m ne set we pownwett

coaferewee Are a ptr and
alJ-ar- baekfWd ace for the
TCU Honied Then bo

d was ae.
ewmted ee of H net the finest,
telfefUte 9HHfi 1st football his.

BwHsb km tbe a4ep e
dem wwb rhe WaabingteaiRedsWna
jtrefesakwal team perfectly natur-
al. He' Nt tb pro
baN Meters ttaee., Wet'ewy
wSMsajaj aae p afeamt
ed by one af (fee marteaf
HeM MBarait. a mM a a
the Wf laHsfff M pra grjd Iimiih.

Jam.

mond

Snead (left) and Ben Hooan shake

be made up by wealthy members

April 23 Big Futurity run

him aWsy from tht camp,
but owner George Marshall ap
parently wnnpereo; some more

plans In Baugh'a eart.
Meantime, he continues operate
a ranch successfully near Rotan.

When Bauch with
nwvcitvaicr Munanii, DC ws over

la the 'press notices
somewhat by Ney (Red) Bherrt-da-

Local fans recall thsj be wan
bean.pole boy with dead ey

and arm (bat turned the
rclr;agalnstBig Spring more than

Sherrfdfn, n bla senior year.
That waa the game which

pble -- Brlslow, then Big Spring
coach, unmasked bidden ban
trick. Brlsfow never publicly re
vealed'(he secret of tbl myter--

was made Ware of Kansas.
Is lo daughter ot great horse aire,

Ware from in Ken-luck- y

for $8,000.
More surprising Is the fact that Is quar-

ter mile division, which plenty early speed.
Toy is at Park, Springs,

Ark, 14 that Ware stable,
Under eye of Max veteran

Spring

speaker

as
iquadmen

It Is set Jn,
IHS

known

as

as

Freft, be-

came

lar.

kMp4f of
that,

ees.Mjr
eriNea at

to

shadowed

the

lous piy. pi resuefl m aprmg-te-g

t backflekj man aa pr 99 yards
dewifleW apparently frwn bc
where. ,
"OfflcUW fhittered around ia con-ftH-

affer H M4'befi (HfTM two
or three Ma. Then ee stalked
qyer t rbeaHgPftfH btw.-- I dea)'t kf yH y're da,
tag," be atermed at Br(tow. "bw
cut l mA,"

The secret weapon was to b
avail. Baugh passedthe Steers Wh

.Plate fee for the affair, elated
far TjJs; p, . Ja.a, k t.
teaVtr reiarytaliac jo Dtbfet) Mai

aalast m UHMai MssaaaaHl
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PorkersAssume

Lead By Rowing

Ponies,6355.
4 By The Associated Press
The Arkansas Raiorbacks beat

SouthernMeUiodlst. 63-5- last nlghi
and awappedplaces with the Mus-
tangs for the lead far the Stmtb.
west Conference basketball race.

In other games, Texas Christian
trimmed Baylyr, 64-3- tq'gain
tie tor third place with Texas. The
Texar Aggies trimmed the Rice
Owls, 56-3-

The conference if lcye until Sat-
urday night, when the Owls visit
Texas in Austin. '

Arkansas' victory gave the Pork-
ers a record of three victories and
one defeat. That waa the record
SMU bad going Into, last Bight's
gam. SMU went scoreless for tht
tint seven minutes of th second
half, but the Baxorbacks scored st

at will to go ahead. 48-3-

Bawrback Captain Jimmy Cath-ca- rt

led the scoring with 20 points.
Charley LuU waa high for SMU
with IS.

TCU's Frogs squared away their
record at two victories and two de-
feats, cluing with burst in the
last five minutes after leading Bay
lor most of the way.

The Frogs held a 30-S-C edge at
the half. Forward Harvc) Fromroe
paced TCU with 21 points, while
Quard BUI Hickman led Baylor
with 13.

Sharp shooting and tight defense
routed Bice aa the Aggies went
ahead from the word go. The clos
est Rice came to tying it up was
after 11 minutes of play, when A&M
led. 14--7. The winners piled up a
28-1-6 balftlme margin.

Bg Joe McDcrrnott was about
the only reason the 'Owls left the
court With some honor. He scored
IB points, the game's highest total.
Jewell McDowell got 14 for the Ag

gies.

Army And Navy

Are Defeated
NEW YOHK. Jan. 10. Ul It

was a black Wednesday for the
Army and theNavy In college bas-
ketball.

Army was toppled from the mv
hnim rinks bv Pennsylvania. 66--

45, while Navy suffered Its second,
defeat of the seasoj? at ine nanus.
of Columbia, 45-3-7,

Yale made It two straight n in
Eastern "Iry" League. TBe Ci
trounced Dartmouth, 68-5-

The Oklahoma Aggies crushed
Oklahoma, of foe Big Seven. 45-3-

Missouri, another" Big Seveij
team, romped over another MUt
sourl Valley Conference quintet,
Wichita. 70-4-

Nntr Dime likewise enloyed a
romp against Michigan aw,

Arkansas took the lead In the
Southwest Conference,. epllllng
Southern Methodist, 63-3- The Tex-

as Aggie moved Into a tie for
secondwith the SMU by defeating
Bice. 5M7, while Teas Christian
deadlocked Texae for fourth by
whipping uayior, ovs.

Aritona State of Flagstaff won tt
.. n.m. nr the season, alter

eight defeats, by toipplpg Wt tx
as. the Border Confer?

ence. l?was West Texa.' first con

ference setoarak
North Carolina walloped South

saaya. .?mdose 14-- gam llVfl vwtvtrvr
in the SoutheasternCosine.

C-- C Membtrbip
Prive Bring? In

Five New Members
n.. .K,mh,r of commerce mem

bership drive which sUrted Mon-

day baa "tod five new mernbere

Ed Fisher, realtor! J. A. Jolley,

Junior eoUege imtructor: B. F.
Lyons, oil and gaa propertlesrthe

Cecil Hamilton flytoJ M"?'.!--
Falknar Floor company ay

Conductingthe membership drive

are J. W. Purser, coraralttM chair-
man, and Eugene Sonnenicbrm,
Gilbert Glbbs. E. II. BoulUoun, W

i a.iii Fltlntt Yell. Troy liar
reU, Munson Compton, and Worth
Peeler.

Local Recruiting
Staff Briefed On
IncomeT?x Fom,s

Ben Hawkins, lnterpal revenue
officer, discussed the preparation
of Income tax forms for members
of the local Army and lr Force
n.rmltlnff Main station staff at
their monthly ' tneetlng 'yesterday.

manderof the Big Spring Recruit-la- g

dMriet, outHaed tbe'KgaftlH!
Uon'a poUey for the ataff of the
Mala Itatloei and repreiwtatlve
pt sub stations in the arrtv SgL

Charlea G. Stroud Vaa introduced
aa recruMiag-iwB-eonrfo-

p the mw
Browntleld eub station. '

SUff meetings for recruitersare
bcla aaw naottCB.

i.i n

Invitotjonj Out
LAREDO. Jan. 19. OT ' Invlta-Uen- s

will be hiH'hw'K'II W-lege-s.

W tenter colleges aad 48
Wata sehMts eeeaeetela the 18th

aw! Benfer Ojaaffea lareb i
liDireeter K. ytjluinr aatd k.

.
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Votes Rules
NmnbarOfFrat
Tirntouts Uppad

PHf EHURST, ff. C, Jan.W. tV
CoJge football, ISM version, will
net be changed drastically ap far
as the roan la the stands is con-

cerned, put coaches and pUyirs
will note some differences in the
falf.

The Foobal Rule Committee of .

the National Collegiate. Athletic As

sociation came up wiw two rawer
Important changes and several
lesserones last night asit conclud-
ed 'three days of dellberatienf.

coaches' association which last
week recommended both changes,
the committee indicated it believes
we iwo-piaw- eiyie oi piay is
more than a pawing fancy. In ad-
dition it moved to curb the Illegal
use ot elbows.

The number el free timeouts al
lowed a team waa raised from four
to five for each ball. In addition.
tlmeouta are now available to sub-

stitutions from The bench. Such
changesmay be made without pen--1

ally while the clack un-

til a team'a allotted five free time-
outs are exhausted. This will per
mit Insertion into the lineups of
specialists, such as kickers, wnicn
last year called for a five-yar- d pen-

alty.
To speed up play, however, the

clock will be startedwhen the ball
ll "spotted" for play by, the offi-

cials rather than when snappedas
before.

Retiring Chairman William J.
Blnsham of Harvard said the of
fensive block rule was a result ot
a unanimous demand by the com-

mittee for such legislation.
Under the new rule If a hand or

forearm 1 used in blocking an op-

ponent II must be kept below the
shoulder of the man blocked and
In contact with the blocker'a body
throughout the block. Just what
will happen whrn the man oppos-
ing the blocker charges In low af-

fording the small target below the
shoulders remains to be seen.

WwfeiBNanied
Dinner Speaker

COAHOMA, Jan. 19 - Warren
WoodsoU, Hrdln-Slmmon- s unlver.
slty coach, will deliver the prln.
clnal address at the annual Cos,
homa high school football banquet,
wnicn wui oe neio as ;ou v- -

Friday.
All memberiof the Bulldpg g'14

eleven and members of the coach.
ling ataff will be guests otponor,

Williams Top '.
Waaefarntr

NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Wi The
nonular baseball argument who
draws the biggest paycheck, Wil-

liams. Dlmagglo qr felJerT won't
have the old familiar ring this year.

Ted WlUlams, the Boston' Red
Sox' fly hawk, ia almost sure to
stand out by himself the high-
est paid .employe on the major
league diamonds.

cimland'a Bob FtUer. bis one-lim- e

fireball 'now juat lukewarm,
jook reported 130,000 falary
whack yesterday.Joe Dlmagglo,
the NewYoric Yankees' sore-beel--

question mark, is said to face
a 325,000scissoring on his contract.

But Williams received in the
neighborhoodot 1100,000 for his ef-
forts last season, according to
reliable reports, and there is no
reason to believe he won't take an
equally large gouge this time from
Tpbj Yawkey' millions.

TampaFerns'Play
BeginningToday

TAMPA, FJa., Jan, 19. W-M- ost

of the country' best amateurgolf-er-

tpdjy began four-da-y strug-
gle td'make"lhe "open" in Tamna
Women'.Open Tournament mean
something.

In the previous three yeara the
m, pay event haa been

held it has been pretty much a
closed deal.among the big four to
women's pro golf Babe Zabarias,
uouise suggs, fatty Berg and Bet
ty Jameson.

Such crack.amateurias Marlene
Saver, Peggy KJrk, Polly Bfley,
Marjorle Lindsay, Betty McKlonoo
ind JeitfHopkifMwll! be tnrlng to
smash thetrnthM 'p T
RACINO'MAY RETURN

READING, Pa., Jan. 19. Ifl
The Pennylva8l State Fair

the 1M1 leglalalwe to have
parlaHttuel betUeg legalized,

In
By PETE ARTHUR

AP Staff
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 19. The

greatestgolf comeback ot all' time
didn't quite bit ita peak. Which 1

one way of saying that Sam Snead
beat out Ben Hogan in the playoff
for the Los Angeles Open tUte

He did It by four strokes, too.
But rememberback a little. " .
Last Feb. 5, that story from El

Paso reported that, "Jlogan'a eft
ankle, 'one bone of which wai
broken, was placed In a"c,st , .

plan to apply a east
for a broken pelvis bone. The golf
star alio fractured a collarbone
aad rib."

And the item from El Paso
March 3 read: "Golfer Ben Hogan
was. reported In a serious condition
today at a result ot a blood dqt

. ."
The doctors said Ilosan mtsht

never walk around 18 holes again,
mucn icss piay mat distance.

But he's the same Hogan who
soot a 880, four strokes under par,
In hit comeback to colt over in.
vlera'a tricky, treacheroua 18 holes

ill

Jan. 19. W -
Houston and Buffalo bid for

Football League
rraucoises ioasy at the new league
openra us ursx meeting, it looks
like a long and stormy session.

Before' the leams.ean
settle to the task of sDlIttlnn it.
self into two divisions, irmuit de-
ride the Houston tnd'Buffalo, rasl--
iers. jneir cnanwraro nbt'qrlghL
A unanimous vote is' necessary for
acceptance.

Gen oilman
ana noii owner, met' wlta Com
mlssloner Bert BelMast night Mc
Carthy said he found BeU "affable

- see) mat, u mere are ., no
prejuqicet, u too league ones npt
make top and
meet us open faced," said We
Carthy, "Houston will havera bro
football francWse." 'l ? r

Desplte the optimism, uleny of
the NAFL owners feel thev already
nave enougn reami. They-pref-

(0 weed'putthe weak teams from
their Own ranksbefore making any

,. Houston anij Butald rnay-ge- t an

An application by Frank Clraolo
of San Franciscoprobably will get
a quica; orusnoii. can jrranuscaal-
ready, , ln,the agu.,

The big problem come after the
franchise bdi and' league align-
ment are settled. Then they pave
to apportion f he players of 'the Lb
Angcjea Dons, faffalot JU and
Chicago Jlorneti.-- These forrhrr

team be;
came defunct after the Dec.9 mer
ger with the National League. On
top of that (hey must decide.on a
division, of ))p avallaplq 'copese
player, many PI wnom aireiay
hive b?en drafted nd signed by
the pld league. r

BsV - . - faa ssa
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Pniclfivo rifniir. $ 1
i

Several Changts
SimiTiySflwdlMtslfFtHwilyFifr
Strtkis Los Arvgilts Optu Ptiyaff

Physicians

complication.

McCarthy St

Hopeful Texas

To Get Pro 11
PHILADELPHIA.

Nation-

al-American

McCarthy,Tekaii

manyUmposlUon

Conlerepfc

W

last week. And wbe ftoajr M.to
dUmmJn' Saead, be fteTlffw
gialaa, Hi yeeterday's ptayaet, ffft-poa- ed

a week by rata.
NammHT Bam aHaatsv ataaaaesl

fhe pjaroff. He weat area4TT7J
strokes, one pver par. Baaeaatlea.
use tmy Texan, faek 71
'It wis the same taw

who last year woa mereabaa
000 as' the country' tap pew m
replacing ogan, ym pa
slightly lets the year before.

"I wis lousy," tsld Kegaa fa laa
dressing room at Riviera Ceaatry
Club.

"He was terrlfk." laid 9aed,
who never was beelad from aba
first tee. 'lie's thesame eM aeagta.
He scaresyou to death.''-- - '

He wasnt qutetba same eld
Hogan the Hogan who'' woa tWa
tournament three times before,
plus the National Open' oyer the
same layout.

And Snead wasn't too acareo.
Not scaredenough to foul up. mora
than one hole' In 'his drive for taa
tournament'. flrsi prize of M,0,
plus hit one-four-th share of the
$7,200 playoff gte. All told,Saed
took in more than t,00.,Hogea'a
gafe share, plus $1,900 second taea-e-y,

boosted his bank account by
S3.700 plua. """W
"If It Is Made Of iWiba?
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Boot Cowboy HersMhee
Saddles RPf
Belts HorseshoarHft
Buckjes Bullnose filer
BIlfods , Hoof VnfvM
Watch Banda Hoof - Pang

BU .
Spurt - Montihoa Nf Iff
Ladles' Bspt Ladlei Sllppefti
:LaUOcT Straps ofrt-- " '

Horie OoobUs Brldlef
Flaijk"Clnchea Rtna
Stirrups Dej Collar
Dog Harness Saddle BMetf

true Blue'Manlla Raaef
"

J' - Py.'Work
iill Klads Ab4 Ootefs01

BAdNQ IjqVIFMENT
Saddlis t ' ftaal he

-- Victory RaelngShaat
Bridle . H?fyt
Horseshoe Hammer Bats
Combs Blanket
Bandage ' Brushes ,

Stall Ouard iTuVfaT fift
l l . V J

AH Kiadfl Of lJatb Awl
ShoeRepair

JTT

Ctark' Mt Sho
BOOTS AfjDSADDLM
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Eltctrlc Cftktfif

tlffatfll
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te.aatemttie eeebtaft'
(tarts or turn r- ep-w- or cywu.ww.

qi.'aeB.weiii 'imyt w fWM
UlfI ovenrcentrt: back.
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Mrs, Bill Earle
A

Of
' Mtt! BUI Earley wu earned

presJdeat of tfca OKI Send tea
ear crab at Mm ergtakattoBal.mejrt.
lag held at Iha Seoet lmt Wedae'
day morning.

Purpose ot the club I to pro-
vide leadert with an opportunity
for --wore .tratolag and r tiutrac
tlons eesecrAtef, varloui phases
of i coatieg and to provide them a
chance to, discuss mutual prob
lem.

WERE WOMEN '

BORN to
"He," wf 1Wel hwky prle

' .H7W . , m look tMk m Skat

Mata-- d ngtf (M nkrir K . aar
im-- a f cttoiil miWh run.al- -.

Mlwr inn lr-e- x wa4nfl aalp Car.nl arlir.
Cnidal work. latfrnaUr U Wis BbMM

Mtadtl anirwUm t U maaatMa.To It IU I ornvmtut raaa-- at

( anata,Mirk rm nStrln It at4-la-

M. m kl aM till aMdm Imaaa4 tor TV. A I ' a tottl. at Car!.

ii-ni- i.. !
i Own Is a I

community Inultutlon
serving every hour. I

i Eherlev 1

rUNCBAL Hnut

Fravlellna Brlrtlu i

formation Ii an eilabthh.u: part of our lervlee.

The Doris

Litter Shop
211 PetBid. FbotwBSO?

Direct Mail
AdvertMag

Typing'
Forms ti AMrMttaf

Earelepeaa

RtesenableRotts

MRS, WALLACE aCAR

Dr.:Mark G; Gifcfci
Formerly Aockted WHfc

Big SftburCilrerae
yl WtsJteaTe

TIm HeiwB Ts Active
j Practice

Hoping to renew acquaintance
with my old patient and taw
alike.

Marks. Olba. Chlropacter

i Spring

Clink
469 Runnel Phono 419

-- Lr

." ',

If&Hp-tn&- ni

President
Scouf LeadersClub Wednesday

SUFFER?

Mimeographinf

ismmsaammammmmmsi

ANNOUNCE

Chiropractic

Kiy

TIm group voted to meet at the
Scenthot on the flrtt Tuttdaj ot
each month at 9:43 uaTherewill
be a eteerlng committee elected
tor' each month and that committee
will direct the program foi the
moalh. Mn. D. F. Mate and Mr.
fiord Mara will be the steering
committee for February.

la order to bo better prepared
lor late spring and tummer activi
ties the croup plana to devote
coming meeting to the prepare
Uon for activities. They
will have discussion concerning
all aorta of out-do- cocking and
camping equipment. .

Plaa were. alo dUcutacd
the cHy-wld- e aale.of cook-le- a

which has been tentatively set
for y, Cooklea will be
told to rake money for Individual
troop.

The 'International Service Pro-
ject for 1990 takei the theme,
"Fill A School Bag For A Friend."
Leader voted to have quota of

Mrs, E. J.Cooper
EntertainsClub

lin. Karl 3. Cooper entertained
themember of the Tue dy Bridge
club In her home, 109 Jeffenon.

High core went to Mn. It. R.
McEwea, Jr. Mr. Maurice Koger
won tocoad high and Mr. Morris
Pattenoa won low prize.

Rerreahmentawere (erved by the
hotteii.

Thot attending were Mr. Mau
rice Koger, Mr. Hudson Lander,
Mn. Morrla Patterson,Mr. Sonny
Edward. Mr. Howard Scbwarzen--
bacb. Mr. Stormy Thompson, Mr.
R. E. McKInney and Mrs, Pete
Harmonson. Guests present were
Mr. Jack: OdJe, Mrs. R, R. Mc-
Ewea, Jr., Mrs, Kent Morgan and
Mr. Matt, Harrington.

Mrs. Denver
PresentsReview

Mn. Denver Yates reviewed the
first two chafteri of the book.
The Prophetof Little CaneCreek"
by Harold E. Dye, when the East
Fourth Baptist WMS Willing Work-
er elrcl met la the horn of
Mr. L. O, Johnston for million
study, Mrs. Monroe Qafford and
Mrs.-- O. B; Warren led In prayer.

Mr. Walter uric wa named
hostess tor the meeting to be held
next Monday in her home.

Refreshment were served to the
following: Mrs. J. B. King, Mr.
Denver Yates, Mrs. Monroe Oaf- -

ford, Mrs, o. b. warren, Mrs.
Mary Haadry, Mr. W. O, Leonard,
Mr. V. C. Barber. Mr. Walter
Grlet,' Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
Df PDay. Ktt. E. T. wttHt ana
two tniHt. Mr. Olla Franklin and
Mr. Rice,

Initiation Stnkes
Hetd By Satttrn Stars

VmIaImIIam aftm,! wra tlM at
the meeting ot the Order of the
Eastern Mar to the Masonic 'hall
Tuesday evening.

BUlie pat Everett presenieaiwo
accordlsasolos during the social
hour.
"VUUam trnm tha Midland. Ll.
gut Ctr, Coleman aadToyah chap
ter were tatroaucea.Approximate
lw M naranna attanded the affair

Hostessesfor the evening
Lena'Koberg. Mary LouiseHam

mond, Addle Mllaer, AIM win,
Ortry Boatler aad Velma Baker.

j t - Announclnjr.TheFormation Of A

f PartnershipFor The GeneralPractice Of Law

Greenlecs,Rodgers& Adams
Wm. E. Greenleee A. Mack Rodgers --Thoa. B. Adams

Suite 305-20-6 Letter Bid;.
(Thoa. B, Adanu Office In Stanton)

3rd and Main Phone2170
(Criminal CaaeaNot Accepted)

HowardCountyJunior Colkgt

Phone1300, Big Spring, Texas

RtghtraHM - Jan. 23-2- 4
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one school,bsg each for all of the
city troop. Troop members wffi
make end 101 with school suppWee
one bag for a student oversea.
The bag will also contain some
personal Hem such as a hair rib
bon or a toy. Deadline for com
pletlen of the bag Is March
12th, 36th anniversary of Girl
Scouting.,

Attending (be meeting were: Mrs
Truman Jones, Mr.. James

Mrs. T. J. WHllamson.
Mrs, Dee Davis,Mrs. W.H. Rogers,
Mrs. B. F. Mabe, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Ray Nlrhr--

Mn. Ted Derby, Mrs. Floyd Mays,
Mm. A. j. Cain and Mr. Zollle
Boykln.

The Jacket-Dres-s

Ta

oMBgr
QJSa

2-- fyyTrSf fissaaaaOUal

'S w U ,J Ljs
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The dress Iwo Uveal The
P sleeve" charmer with soft sur

plice closing Is smart on It own,,.
aad ensemble
when teamed Its collared and
cuffed bolero.

No. 2083 1 cut In sixes 11, II, IS,
18, , 86. 38, 40, 42, 44, 48, and 48.
Size 18 dress,3tt yd. 39-ta-.j bolero
3 yd. aa-ia- .

2M

SIZES

with

with

Bend as cent for PATTERN
wttb nameaddressand stile num
ber, state size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART
MENT, Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
19th St., New York 11. N. Y.

Patternsready to flu order Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an 'extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the pressl The SPRING.
BOOK OF FASHION, presenting
the newest style trends,all trans--
lated Into delightfully wearable.
eaay-to-ma- patterndesigns. Over
ISO designs for all ages and oc--
caslons beautifully Illustrated la
this book. Order your copy now.
Price Just 23 cetns.

PlantingOf Pecan
TreesIs Planned

COLLEGE STATION. Jan. 18-Ja-nuary

20 Is doubly Important
this year to the tree lover ot
Tests. First because It la Arbor
Day In Texas secondly because It
marks the beginning of the Pecan
Tree Planting Month for Texas.
The program Is sponsoredby the
Garden Clubs ot Texas. According
to a Joint announcement mad by
J. F. Rosboroughand J. E. Hutch
Insoa. extension horticulturists,of
Texas A and M College; thousands
ot pecan tree should bo planted
la the ttale, aad eacb tree, they
say, will add to the beauty aad
wealth of Texas.

The apeclallsta point out that the
pecan ta the official Stat Tree
for Texas and that It doea well to
many sections of the slat. They
aay that a large pecan tree can
bear from 108 to 800 pound of de-

licious and nutritious nut la a
tlngl season.They add that tree
planted la 1950 can serve those of
this generation, and If properly
cared for, tbey will attrj be good
treesla theyear 2008. They will be
Uvw memorials to those who
plant them; '

The local garden club are asked
by their" statepresident, Mr. .Ger-
trude B. Windsor Tyler, to be re.
tpenemie for the planUngof at
least 100 pecan trees la their com
mwiHy daring tha.presram .Cewv
ty xtonatea agent, teacher f
vocational agriculture, eoordlaa.
tors aad teacher la the veteran
vocational' training program, local
mmerymeaandleader in etvte
aadservice elube wHI an beaakea
to hete wHa, the program.

MAVKAWAKMNOMll
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RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Here' something the teacher
should like.

Dr. Levi A. Olaa. Rabbi of Tem
pi Entanu-E-I In Dallas, to an
address given In Dallas this week
said that public schools are falling
to prepare children for democ
raey.

He didn't 'blame the teachers
either. He laid the blame at the
feet of everyone,

"Why should anyone want to be
a teacher?"he asked. '"A builder
of a saloon gets more money than
a builder of a school. The public
resist expenditures tr it teachers
aadIts schools.A mother who can-
not mMwgr two chlldi rn for ,twj
hour criticizes a teaciief who man
ages (n .y rlilW'M 'or m bwra '

Dr. Qlaa said that the. test of
whether public schools were pre-
paring children for democracy l
whether they are developing ma
ture people of characterwho can
think for themselves.

.He pointed to World War TI
day when people fussed over tax
atlon, rationing and .j...j Faulkner. Mrs,

. . UUl.VU I .fl--- -, W--. ll, Mrsmoney to the war "rThese things, t.;' Clyde floxle
said, pointed to the lack of charac
ter.

He added that allsigns point to
generationswho can't think as w11
as tbelr forefathers and that the
many digests published today show
that people don't want to think too
bard.

The Rabbi's remaYks seem to
tie In very well with a quotation
from H A. Overstreet's new book,
"The Mature Mind."

" If has become IncreasInRlv
apparent, not onlv that adults can
learn, but that II la a threat to
our whole society to have them

learning, to have' them be
come fixed In an unhappy or com-
placent unrhangeablllty In a world
where they are tnstantlv con
fronted by the Problem of change.

Is an age of rapid evolution
and sometimes revolution In poll- -
tics and economicsas well as tech-
nology. Fact and Ideas that were
right yesterdaymay be wrong of
completely Irrelevant today. One
of the eonsecmence of a rapidly
changing world Is that there Is a
much more Important Job for adult
educnllon than ever before.

"Whether or not old don can
leant new tricks, old human belnpg
can ana must learn new farts
and Insights a long as they live.

"If a person takes It for granted
that his nresentstoreof knowledge
Is sufficient for the rest of h1
life, I Immature. Not only wilt
his responses to new situations be
Inadequate but his mind will de-
velop rigidities of dogma and
fall pride that will make It Into
an unchansing anomaly In a chang
ing worm.

aaT"aBbe aaT
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PansyApron
Design No.

aprln la beautiful in deslsn
aad delightfully easy to make in
filet crochet. Large panties are
featured In this good-sue-d apron
about 21" long and 23" wide. Pat
tern No. E-2- contain complete
instructions.

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each ...
Aa extra IS cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a' wide variety of other designs
tor Kajuug crocheting, and em-
broidery: also aullts. doll, ete.
Freepatternsare Included'to book.

Send order, wHh remit
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau, Big. Spring Herald, Box 229,

N. v, . " -.
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Moxlcan Foods
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Has
Mrs. Otto Grafa, Sr. and Mrs,

Otis Grafa, Jr. were hostess toa
luncheon for the Lions .Auxiliary
held in the Maverick fioom of the
Douglass hotel Wednesday.Lions
club colors were carried out in
the floral centerpieces composed
of gold mums and purple heather.

Mrs. Harold Steck, Mrs. John
Coffe and Mr, D. S. Riley were
named February hostesses.

Those present were: Mr. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Sr,Mrs.
u. w. Peats.Mr. Wesley
a guest. K. 11. UoullUon. Mrs.
S. K. Whaley, Mrs. Wlllsrd Sulll--
van, Mrs. Harold Steck, Mrs. C,
W. Norman. Mrs. Carl Coleman.
Mrs. Avery Georae

nntt--
fight only ":

buying bonds. Thomas, Mrs.

stop

This

he

This

proper

Yerk,l

Deals,
Mrs.

Dob
bin. Mr Jse Klrod. Mrs. D. S.
RUey, Mrs, Onn Coalty and Mr.
Otis Orafa, Jr. ,

MPs VA S

-
v aitefprJs"(Taxa)HeraH..
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Big SpringClassroomTeachersUnit
To SponsorAddressBy President
Lions Auxiliary

Luncheon Meet

&Uf0

Big Spring Classroom Teachers
will present Philip Wardner, Na
tional President-- of the Department
of Classroom Teacher association,
In an address'here' Friday .evening
at the First BsotUt church. His
address will follow a public recep-
tion which U scheduled for 7:30
P.m.

Wardner1 a resident of Garden
City N. Y., andwas elected presi-
dent of the Department of Clats--

room Teachers association,on Ju-
ly 4, 1919 at the Boston Conven
tion; .

ue, received ms nscneiors de-- i
gree at Harvard University, his
master degree at Boston Univer
sity, and New York University. He

j U an English teacherand adviser
for the school newspaper at the
Garden City New York High school.

Wardner has been active In lilt
city's association activities, hav
ing served as nt (1946)
and president (1947) ot Nassau
County Classroom Teachers asso
ciation. He Is a member of the
Executive Board of the Garden
City Teachers Association, of the
City Teachers Association, ot the
county chapter of the National
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Council oj Teachers of English, and
New York.SHa'te-Teache- r Wei.

fare League. f

Wardner ba served pn panels at
the NEA Convention and at. the
Regional Conferences of the-NE-

Departmentof ClassroomTeaeaert.
He liaa also participated In several
conference of the National Com'
mission on Teacher Education and
Professional Staadards.He served
as of the NEA' De
partment of ClattroonV Teachers
during
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Shine Philips Is GuestSpeaker
Fpr

.

Airport
Shine Philips served as suest

speaker when the Airport A

met' at tie School Wednesday art--
erooon. Ills subject was "Team
work , Betweeo Agencies of the
Community.

Lack of cooperation la, the
home', and between the home and
community 'agencies,such, as the
school .and church, means a lack
of .strength and effectiveness In
training our children," said Phil-
ips. "Our greatest need today,"
he continued, "Is not bolter homes
better cars and better electrical
appliances, but better understand-
ing."

Our hope of survival, declared
the speaker, lies In education
and a return to religion." uotlng
I John 4:8, "He that loveth not
knoweth not God; for God Is love,"
Philips concluded by saying that
"cooperation on the basis of broth-
erly love, would solve all our pro-
blemsIn the home. In the com-
munity. In the nation and the
world."

Second and third grade students
under the direction of Mrs. Nan
Alexander andMrs. Burke Plant,
assisted by Mrs. Bill Grlese. pre-
sented a musical program.

Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, unit pres
ident, announced that the school
nurse will show a film at U.e
school on Friday at 1 p. m. for
the fifth and sixth grade students
and their mothers.

Unit members voted to cooperate
'with other A groups of the city

by sponsoring a founder's day sil-
ver tea.

Attending were Ms. II. II. Buth
erford, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence. Mrs.
Leo Spitler. Charles Whltlock. Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. MeUle Wright.

CITY, Jan. 19 (SpD
Mrs, Lester Batllff
with a bridge party in her home

Mrs. J. C.
won high score, Mrs.

Clyde won second high
and Mrs. Phil Smith won

prize. were serv-
ed to Mrs.
Mrs. J. C. Mrs. Phil
Smith, Mrs. Clyde Mrs.
Glenn. RUey, Mrs. Joy
and Mrs. D. W.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
won high score at the Friday night
Bridge club In the ranch
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Glass.
Mrs. Clyde won ladles
low score and Lester Ratliff won
men's low. A plate was
served by the hostess. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
ham, Mr, and Mrs. Clyde

Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Parker Mr.
and Mrs. Bob and Mr.
and Mrs. I. L.

Gerry was
with a party on his sixth

In the home of his
Mrs. Ronald

Inflated bal-

loons served as the house
Gsme prizes were won by

David Parsons and Gayle
were msde of the

group. cake and Ice
cream were served to Paula Sue
and George Doug and Sue

Jp Cook, Reta Carol Hardy, Don
and David Larry and Bet-
ty Wade, Judy Gay Be-

ta Jo Teele, Paul
Gall and the

Gerry

of the
Studied the top-

ic, In the
home of Mrs. J. C.

Mrs. J. C.
the study, as-

sisted by Mrs. A. J.
Mrs. E. M. Teele, Mrs. A. C.

and Mrs. Phil Smith. Mrs.
Durrant the
prayer. were served
to Mrs. A. J. Mrs
E. M. Teele, Mrs. A. C.
Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. Jim Ratllft

, Mrs. Doll Long, Mrs. J. II. Cox
and the hostess. ,

Mrs. A. Wade the
Fair With

at the ol the
at the First

church
Mrs. C. G. Parsons spoke on

Mrs. Fred Ratllfl
and Mrs.

Cal Pruett talked on
Mrs. C. G.

the prsyer,

,"The Whole- - Of Love Is My
served as the top-

ic by Mrs. Tom Asblll
at the Society of

Service at the
church The Rev. R. L.

the
Others on the

(
Mrs. C. T, of

Mr. and'Mrs. J, T. at
1508 Is
111 i at the Brooks

la San '

,

. ,

P-TA-
Unit

, j i
Xfr TVmM Ci.hMa.i Mm It
rion Mrs. Rarlv.
Mrs. Arthur Kirs. Mil
laxu reine, Mrs. r. f.

Mrs..J. C Mrs. C
B. Psrr. Mrs. A. W. Stowe. Mrs.
J. F, Jones, Mrs. B. II. Carter
Mrs. J. T Mrs. Jack

Frank
Named

Mrs. Frank Wilson was named
during the meet-

ing of the of the United
Council of Church Women In the
home of Mrs.

A covered dish was
served at noon.' were ot-

tered by Mrs. W. A. Laswcll cnJ
Mrs. John E. Kolar, Mrs. J. D
Benson during I ho limp-

ness session.
was msde that a

covered dish and regu-
lar of the Council will bo
held at the First church.

30. Mrs. J. C
Pickle will review the book, "In
His by Charles M. Shel-
don. Copies of this book sold as

as the Bible during the
past year.

Plans were made for the World
Day of Prayerto be held
24. The study theme for that day
will be based on "Faith For Our
Times "

Local Women of the church arc
In an effort to send needed

used to the per--

Mrs. Joe Mrs. h. L
Lovell and Mrs. W. K.

were
and Scout drills were studied at
the of the Garden City
Boy Scouts at their hut

the
were

were Melvln Ward. and
David Jimmle Mc

Homer and Jessie
Kirk, Jimmle Smith and the Rev.
A. C.

Badge work was at
the of the City
Girl Scouts In the Scout hut Mon
day Those present were
Sandra Connie and

Sue iteta and
Emma Phylls
and Mrs. W. K.

Mr, and Mrs. Ronnel
have moved to their home on the
Rlcker ranch, where they will re
main several months.

'

Mrs. LesterRatliff Entertains
At Bridge PartyGiven At Home

GARDEN
entertained

Thursday afternoon.
Cunningham

Reynolds
consola-

tion Refreshments
Woodrow Ramsey,

Cunningham,
Reynolds,

Wllkerson
Parker.

Cunningham

meeting

Reynolds

sandwich

Cunning
Reyn-

olds, Ratliff,

Ballenger
Watklns.

McDanlel honored
birthday

anniversary
mother, McDanlel
Saturday afternoon.

decora-
tions.

McDan-
lel. Pictures

Birthday

Strlgler,
Parker, Freddy Chaney, Margaret

Parsons,
Wllkerson,

Glllisple, Sammy
Chumbley, McDanlel,
bonoree, McDanlel.

Members Presbyterian
Missionary Society

"Mlsslonsry Motives,"
Cunningham

Monday afternoon. Cun-

ningham directed
Cunningham.

Dun-ant-,

brought benedictory
Refreshments

Cunningham.
Durrant,

brought pro-

gram, "Playing Others,"
meeting Woman'

Missionary Society
Baptist Monday afternoon.

"Spir-
itual Revival";
discussed "Stewardship,"

"Coopera-
tion." Parsons pro-

nounced benedictory

An-

swer," program
discussed

Woman's Chris-
tian Methodist

Monday.
Bowman brought devotional.

program Included

Reported

BaUardVdaughter
Culpepper

Scurry. reported seriously
General hospit-

al Antonio,

COFFEE,COFFEE

mni
GILULAND,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

laNewOffieaaAt
9MS4Mrry

MmM1

Newton". Frantlln
Bettertaa,

willing-hara- ,

Madry,

Williams,

Mrs.
Is
treasurer business

Officers

Bernard Lamuu,S00
Runnels, Wednesday.

luncheon
Prayers

presided

Announcement
luncheon

meeting
Methodist

Monday, January

Steps,"

rapidly

February

uniting
clothing displaced

Williams,
Scuddsy.

Drilling exercises practiced

meeting
Friday.

Following meeting, wrestling
mstches conducted. Attend-
ing Mickey

Cunningham,
Corquadale,

Durrant.

discussed
meeting Garden

evening.
Wllkerson,

Kerney Scudday,
Stephens, Durrant

Scudday.

McDanlel

satiTa

Smmr-tlW-r Sum

laftrWaMm
Bail

i

Wednesday
Drake, Mrs. Henry Albrecht, Mrs.
Mftrlr Kuwinsl Urt. TW NurfAn
Mrs, W. B. Cbspman, Mrs. W. It.

"

Patterson, Mrs. D. M. Osborn
Mrs. "A. W. Drlggs. Mrs.' F. W.
Medley, Mrs. Leo Hull, Mrs. W L.
Vaughan, Mrs.. B. M. Keese and
Mrs, W, R. Rogers.

Wilson

Treasurer
sons oversessthrough the Church
World Service program. Anyone
having used clothing to contribute
Is asked to call Mrs. Shine Phil-
ips, director.

Those attending were Mrs. Dal-to-

Mitchell, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.
Mrs. John E, Kolar, Mrs. J.
Fred Whitaker, Mrs. W, A. Las-wel- l,

Mrs. J. D. Brown, Mrs. II
G, Keaton, Mrs. Shine Philips.
Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mrs. B. E
Winterrowd, Mrs. Brown Rogers
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Julius
Eckhaus, Mrs Truett Thomas and
the hostess, Mrs. Lamun.

Jack Ashbys Move Here

Formerly of Grand Prairie, Mr
and Mrs. Jack Ashby have cstab
lished residence at the Crawford
hotel here,, Mrs. Ashby, former
local resident, will be rememberet
as Mrs. Onnle Earnest, who was
associated with Raymond Lyons ui
opening Big Spring's (lrst restrict-
ed residential district, Washington
Plsce, and later, the Highland
Park addition. Mr. and Mrs. Ash-

by have been engaged In the Real
Estate business In Prairie

SpcSd Flier Is
Killed in Crash

CHIPLEY. Fla., Jan. 19 Ml -J-

ohnny Mann, California flier who
claimed a non-sto- p distance record
for light planes last week from
Van Nuys, Calif., to Jacksonville,
was killed with anotherCallfarnlan
In a plane crash near here last
night

The record flight was made In
connection with the All American
air maneuvers at Miami which
ended Sunday.

The Florida Highway Patrol
identified the men as John Francis
Msnn, 45, and Robert E. Melander
about 40.
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Troop Is
Organized
Thirty Intermediate girls of East

Ward met Wednesday'afternoon to
organize Girl Scout Troop No. 2

Mrs. Zollie Boyktn, council pres-
ident, conducted the meeting and
gave the girls Instructions concern-
ing scout work, "

Mrs. A. J. Cain was named lead-
er. Mrs. John A. Berridge will
serve as assistant. Mrs. Virgil
Smcdley and Mrs. John Hard)
will serve on the troop committee.

Meetings Will be held eact
Wednesday at 3.45 p. m. The
place will be announced later.

Attending were Alice Faye White,
Paula Cherry, Merceil Evans. Shir.
Icy Thomas. Jewel Lapdrum, Bar
bara JeanRobinson, Elizabeth Ann
Tedlgo, Ann Harris, Peggy Tram-mel-l,

Helen Witt, Patsy Owens
Rita McClanahan. Bobble Slalfcup
Natalie Moore, Shirley Moseley,
Claudette Moore. Alta Lea Moxe
ley, Patricia Mao Key, Maudlne
Bennett, Evelyn Berridge, Jerrle
.Glaser, Unice Frecmsn, Geneva
Fehler, Betty Faye Drury, Ladawn
McClanahan, Peggy Thurman, Ivy
Dell Burrus. Betty Faye Cain, c

Peacock,and Sandra Dell
Hammond.

Mrs. J. D. Benson Wins
High Score For Club

Mrs. J. D Benson won high
when the GM Forty-Tw'- b club met
In the home of Mrs. G W. Dabney
Wednesday for a luncheon. Mrs.
G W. Farrel won sccond,hlgh.

Aiienaing were ftirs. j. o. Den-so-

Mrs Harry Leqs, Mrs. Wyatt
Eason, Mrs C E. Richardson. Sr
Mr. R D Ulrcy, Mrs Charles
KotKTR Mrs G. W Hall and Mrs.
G W. Farrel.

But

put line.
and

"I took my washout f the
Tide SHds-w- nwg it ettt

it up I

I'll never

says Mrs, At Hoys
Or WIIHAVYKIW, JUSIT

Tide makespoerabls an
tag pew kind of washday quick

easy, almost beyond-- belief.
JustMWk of the time and

going to saveevery week
without of
wear and it savesoa

dotbest. Tide, for the
blgsttt wathday alii"

ina Richardson .
PresidesAt Meet

Ina Richardson presided when
the Ladles Society BIF&E met In
the WOW haU Wednesday after-
noon.

Attending were: Ina Richard-
son. Sarah Griffith, Leah Brook.,
Lcodora Sanderlln, Alice Mlms,
Minnie Barber,Theresa Anderson,
Bessie Poncr. Marvin Louise Wi-
lliams, Louise Cunningham, Flor.
ence Rose, Ada Aronld, Gladys
Davis, Lois Hall, Archie Heard,
Lenora Amerson, Dora Sholto and
Eunalee Everett.

A HAZZUNG CLEAN WASH

WITHOUT RINSING

News Knott
KNOTT, Jan. 19 (SpD Local

members of the Rebekab lodge
served as guests at meeting ol
the John A. Lodge
153 in Big Spring Monday evening
Those visiting included Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Coker. Mr. and Mrs
W. M. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. R
H. Unger. Mrs. Curtis Hill, Mrs
Fannie Glsss, Mrs. Viola Motley,
Mrs. Edgar Johnson and Juanlta

Mrs. J. C. Allrcd and Mr. and
Mrs. Donal Allrcd and Dun IScll,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Allred and Jo
an, attended the funeralof
Thornton In Stamford Saturday

Mrs. Reedy Allred has returned
to her home following treatment
In a Big Spr.nc hospital.

Mrs. C. E, Taylor of Wesbrook
visited her mother, Mrs. Hcrschel
Smith, Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Willie B Walker
ind Dennis Wayne of Colorado
City visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Fred Roman, Saturday and
Sunday.

"My wrrsle family wash
rJried SB sift ami fliffy-irw- ied

st easlly-will- rwt

riRSwg at aJU"

soysMargantLockwood
Or INOIANArCHIf, IND.
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'"Talk aboutrnkackal I take my
ciotneeeatoi 'iwa wonaer sua,
wnsg out, ana am runs
rtfbt out with' Jh washwaterjust
as they Bay it dosel Aad what a'
beauUAdfresh, deanwashwithout
any' rlrubif at aUt It dries soft,
fluffy, easy to Iron. From now oa,
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"NO MORE RINSING FOR ME!"
toys Mrs. Elizobilh or f osiimouth,ohio

"I didn'tbelieve Tide could doIt ...till I tried it! It's true!
I took thoclothesright outof thosewonderfulTido sudsand

them through the wringer andonto the And, they
looked so bright clean I proud to hangthem up!"

and hung CLEAN

rinse agawl"
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now ataax r

and
all all the

work I'm
, . . rinalngI'And think
the Uit y
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For the world's EASIEST,

Btg5pring (Texas)Herald,

Lee Milling
At Cenfral

"Before any community can
prosper, grow or accomplish any
established goals, there must be
citizens In the community with
visions of progress," ssld Lee
Milling In his address to the Cen
tral Ward Parent-Teache- r associa-
tion Wednesday afternoon.
' Milling further said that In all
communities there were great fol-

lowers, but there were (ew leaders
with vision, faith and courage
enough o cause the community to
prosper.

"Tho Lord's Prayer." was re-
peated in unison by the group.

McMury Chanters
ToPresentProgram

The McMurry Chanters, under
the direction of Mrs. Gypsty Ted
Sullivan Wylle of McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, will present a pro-

gram at the First Methodist church
tonight at o'clock.

In tho group will be JeanSeller
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Fred
Seller ol Lamesa. Until two years
ago, she wa a student In the high
school here Jean Is one of four
freshmen who are a part ol the
choral group this year

The group has presented pro-
grams In Big Spring on several
occasions. Tonight, they will be
served their evening meal by the
young people's departmentof First
Church. They will be entertained In
local homes and will continue their
tour on Friday morning.

TIDE cuts
No

Just wash.

.

Jan. 1050 ,

Plans were made, to have a Joint
meeting with the City Council Feb-
ruary 17. Highlight of the day will
be a silver tea.

An amateur program will be
sponsoredby the local unit In April
to raise funds for the current
school project. Mrs. Ruth But-nam'-s

class won the room count.
Those attending were Jean Sill-

er, Mrs. Archie Clayton, Jr, Mrs.
tloy Tidwcll. Mrs. fcivl Mcrary
Mrs. Ray McMahon, Mrs. E A.
Turner, Mrs. Tom Guln, Mrs. liarry J. King, Mrs. G. H. Briden,
Mrs. Harold Homan, Mrs. Olen L.
Puckett. Mrs. S. K. Whaley, Mrs.
Frank E. Wilson, Mrs. JamesWU
cox, Mrs. Balrd, Mrs. W. K. Ed-
wards, Jr., Mary Lee Sears. Mrs,
H. W. Smith and Mrs. Bert K.
Brewer.

Mrs. J. C. Lane, Ruth Burnam,
Grace Mann, Mrs. H. L. Derrick,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Dixie Boyd,
Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs. T. A
Stephens,Mrs J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds,Mrs. Omer Elliott
Mrs. Clydo McMahon, Mrs C No-

ble Glenn, Mrs. Douglss Boyd,
L. E. Milling, Mrs. Aubrey Nich-
ols. Mrs. L. A. Jerden, Mrs. F. U.
Hlnkley. Mrs. Denver Dunn and
Mrs. Jack F. Johnson.

Meets

Members of the American Lc
glon Auxiliary will meet at the
Legion clubhouse this evening at
8 o'clock. All members are re-
quested to attend and pay their
annual dues.Deadline for the quo-
ta Is January 31.

YES, anotherTide miracle has been
discovered and It's thewashdaynews
of the 1 With Tide In your
washing machine you can take your
clothes right out of the suds . . . put
them through the wringer and hang
themon the line dazzlingclean! With-

out rinsirtil Hard to believe? Yes, but
It'safact andwomenall over America
are proving It today.

HERE'S WHYI Tide, with its miracle
suds,gets the dirt out of your clothea
and keeps it in the sudsy

you wring out theclothes,
the dirt runs out with the
. , . and the clothes come from the
wringer white , . . fresh . . . CLEAN I

No Other

Known Can

ji

'
t

washday.'.

Speaks
Ward Meet

Tonight
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the'JohnA. Kee Hefeekaaledca
tertalncd at a'social la the bom
of Mrs. D. G. Harris, U10 KeJ
an, Tuesday evening.

AUo honored were the BeWo
grands the hoaoree bad .sr4
under. They Included' Mae Dr
row, Marie Horton aad Laeiaa
Brown. f i

Miss Anderson was attired tea
black dresswith red rose corsage.

Mac Darrow presented the boa
oree with a corsage of carnations?,
Marie Horton and Lucille' Brews
presented her with
gifts. "

were served
from a tabic decorated with & flor-
al centerpiece flanked
tapers and crystal and sliver

' "r,
Those attending were AdcQa

Savage, Pearl Mann, Grace Mar
tin, Lucille Brown, Mae Darrow;
Marie Horton, Otha Fay Nevis,
Mabel Spears, Clarabel Schat'et,
Hazel Lamar, Delphla Gordon, Be-
atrice Bonner, Eula Lee, - Zula
Reeves, Nlta Chapman, Viva Car-m-as,

Jo Baker, Beatrice VIereggt,
Eunice Hlxon, Memrie Winter
rowd. Alma George, Mrs. W. O.
Warren, Fern Polacck and the hoa-ore-

and the hostess. i

That Loosen
Need Not

Mtnr worm of fall, Uth ht, nf.find rial tmbtrrtumrnt twetai, Buteput, dropped, illpptd er wobblrd at imttti wroni llntt. do not lire, la fr at
Uili hpp,nlnt to too. Jut iprtnkl
1UU, FASTEST!!, th, ,rk,Ul, (noo-4C-ld

powdtr. on roar plt Hold fI ImUi
mert nrmly, to Uir ftil men eoatorU
bit Dmi not tour. cawekV --plu odor"

(drntar btrtlhi. Ort FASIXTTH at say
dni( itorr. (Adr.)
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washdaywork half!

more rinsing!

. . wring out . . . hang up!

mid-centu- ry

suspended
ivater.Yfhen

washwater

Washing Product

For Getting Out Dirt.

And Soap. Film, Too

Match TIDE

Try

L.OQQ9I

entertainsMembt

appreclatloa

Refreshments

by'llgatea'
ap-

pointments.

FALSE TEETH

Embarrass

in

YES, CLEAN1 You all know how cleaa
Tide-ha- s always washedyour clothea
with rinsing. Actuallycleaner thanany
other washing productyou can buy ,

Now, we'd like you to try Tide without
rinsing . . and thea compare the re-- ..

suits.. It's simply unbelievable how
bright, freshandcleanyou cangetyour,
wash with Tide, without rinsing.Aki
think of the time and work you saveI '
So try Tide . . .without rinsing! If yon
do, you'll neverwant to useanything
but Tide again!,

'
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DIAGRAM OP HOLDUP This it diagram showing where seven gunmen entered (left) Brink's Inc.
a Boston, Mm, armored truck firm on Prince streetand went up stairs to the secondfloor, through
Hallway Into counting room and through a safaty room and cage doori to vault. They tied up
five employes and escapedwith $1,000,0000 In cash and (500,000 in checks. (AP Wlrephoto from
Diagram from the Boston Globe).

Police Baffled

In Million Dollar

Bandif Search
BOSTON. Jan. W. fo Police

hit blank wall today la their aj. fojiE-A-

most clueless nation-wid- e search
(or Boston's million dollar bandits.

Police Supt. Edward Y7. Fallon
frankly admitted topnotch Investi-
gators directing the multi-prong-

probe lacked a single definite lead
after running down (coresof phony
tips.

He clung to hope, however, that
science may spring a trap on the
seven commando-lik-e raiders who
seized a million and a half dol'
Jars a million in cash at the
vaulted garage of Brink's, Inc.,
armored transportation company,
Tuesday night. The robbery was
the largestcash haul in American
history.

A vlsored chauffeur-typ- e cap-pos- sibly

dropped by one of the
Bunnen is being examined by
FBI chemlsta forparticles of hair
that might produce a lead.

Highly skilled FBI agents, state
and privatedetectives dustedevery
Inch of the Brink office yesterday
In search of particles of evidence
that might supply a clue under

1D50
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F nwrorints aooeared to be out ARTISTS OF HOLDUP MEN-T- hls Is an artist's
a a medium of detection as the "nePon of the general o gunmen who held up ard

gunmen's hands were gloved. Dus- - robbed the Brink's Inc. an armored truck firm, of more than a mil- -
"on dollars and left another million Thety of their crepe or behind In Boston. Oun--

shoesWere Mocked oW men were described as all waving etauffeur type caps,
tor clues. m"k Mivy P ! rubbers. All about five

Every shop li e .city inches fall tnd weighing about 180 pounds.
wss being visited by special aerv--f
Ice men in an euort to ana where

and pawnbrokers to on the look-

out for four, 38 calibre Smith and
Wessonrevolvers the gunmen seis-

ed from a rack the instant they
surprised five cashiers and guards
In the vault where the money was
seized.

Police said they had strong evi-

dence the gunmen passed up an
million not because

they were unable to carry it but
because a sounding buzzer fright-

ened them off.

NEWARK. N, J., Newark po-

lice today discounted the story of
a man who asked to be arrested
for Boston's holdup.
They said he hadn't been in Bos-

ton for months.
He was identified by police as

Thomas J. Hannlfan, former men-

tal hospital orderly, who phoned
Boston authorities this morning and
identified himself as one of the
Boston bandits,

BURGLAR ALARM
FOILS PROWLERS -

. Would-b- e burglars of Bill Lov-In-

liquor store on Highway T
north of town were foiled by a
burglar alarm night,
but they took no chances on get-

ting caught.
The Intruders tried to make en-

trance Into the establishment by
throwing a stone through the'
window. When the alarm went
off, the d gentry de-

cided not to hang around. They
climbed Into their vehicle and
roared off before the manage-
ment could, get to the scene.

By Tht Associated Press
Flood threats at two of the

danger spots fa the Midwest water--!
shed appeared easingtoday but
cW weather and freezing rain
heaped mere discomfort oa thou-
sands of refugees.

A severe ceM ak sous extend-
ed from the BorthenptekH to Tex-
as b4 spread over theGreatLake
to the, Ohio River

A beK of saow, aleet. as4 freet-fas- g

drisale dampenedaeareafre
southern fdahe to much of Ore-sa-

Northwesters low--
!- - J usATa B fast rl silt iLauH aVlavkenm wwib ctvv tnv wvtni
aBtasati eUkalMe aajnBUaaaJdlAal sTIaf

PMWTvi wvW WlbWVmaverfVW JB en
UaH fAACftaa&st kltfl aAAAljLJkt( aa ss

wsjb ajarSBv isai" vwarasrra " W
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Indentations
rubber-eole- d Halloween

powible "d feeKolP.
novelty '

(APWIrephoto).

!Skrs&sAdm. DenfeldMakes
be

additional

million-dolla- r

Wednesday
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RetirementRequest
BOSTON, Jan. 19. Ml Adm, Ington to show that the President

Louis A, Denfeld announced today
he had submitted a request for re-

tirement after more than 40 years
naval servlqe!

Adm. Denfeld had been removed
as chief of naval operations after
stormy hearings in Washington on

unification of the armed services.
He said be had asked that

his retirement become effective
March 1.

Adm. Denfeld said he had no
plans for the future although he
had received many offers.

He said he expected to continue
to Teslde for the time being in
Westboro and to have a temporary
office at first naval district head-
quarters pending orders.

He declined to comment on the
action of Sen. McCarthy
who produced a document In "Wash--

Martin Has Its First
Fatality in 2 Years

MAHLIN, Jan. 19. On The first
fatal traffic accident In two years

weather thisL they tried
rAPrnlrig East-Centr- Texas
town of about 0,300 people.

Elder, about 60, a re-

tired Falls County farmer
made his borne here,was killed in
the collision of 'two cars at an

week ol numbing cold, ta the Pa--
chic fterwwesi.

Four persons lost their Hves tn
the Midwest flood area yesterday,
two fa soathern UMboI and two
hi western Keatueky.,

Flood ewdWloM realised criti-
cal at many points alongthe surg-to- g

Wfstttlps4, Ohio, Wabash,and
ether rivers ta the OMo aad Mk.
shHtepi VaHevs, Mere than il.060
persons have been evacuated from

Thelfleed threatmoved downthe
Mississippi VahVy and flood-wate- rs

from asy rata swollen rivers
CArdbaft BiaJajell lkftasai iatawtff aBEsncm rrm nvra jivivci

a4BTwwsir flneae oivaifaravvs

commissloncd Denfeld for a new
two-- ) ear term as chief of naval
operations shortly before filing
him.

Denfeld said be didn't believe
his case "warranted the publicity
it had received.

"Everyone must retire eventual
ly," he said, "and while I regretted
doing so now, it would come soon
er or later."

TEXAS SIZE STEER
SOLD LOCALLY

A steer so big he made the
other cattle look like dwarfed
stock was sold by the Edwards
Estateto the Berry Packing com-
pany of San Antonio at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany' sale Wednesday.

The animal, who seemed to
have little use for the auction-
eer, ring men or buyers when
put on parade,Jitcod about sev-
en feet high and weighed 1720
pounds. Purchase, price, was
S333.ES.

occurred In misty Owners said had siv
in this

Bryson,
who

oral times to load the beast on
a truck and haul him to town
but never succeeded until Wed-
nesday, He battereddown a cou-
ple of fence sections In the stock-
yards before he wss finally haul-
ed away.

Flood DangerEasing
In Midwest Region

Although there were indications
that the Hood threat ia the Cairo,
HI., district was easing the Army
was ready for an emergencyif the
flooding Mississippi appearshead-
ed for' a stage of 57 feet. Bt the
big river appeared Besrteg a crest
which might fall more thaa a fool
short of the stage fixed for pos-
sible openlag of the Birds Potet-Ne-

Madrid floodway.
The weattter bureau forecast a

crestareusd 53.5 feet tonight, Ub
less there are JedicaUoos of a
stage of 57 feet. Army
said the southeastern Missouri
fteedway "ia aH prohahiMty w
set be placed operstisa."

Truman Leaves

Open 'R-Bom-
b'

OutputOption
PresidentWon't
Negotiatewith Reds
On New Weapon
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.

trr. J m i j, I

wi rresiaeni lruman ioaay t

lff- - toMo orwn tha tvKsIhilltv
that he will order production " I A I k A V fl M U I ILL
of a hydrogen super-bom- b.

With the United States reported
to be going ahead full blast nt By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
preliminary work leading up to One fatality was attributed to
production. Mr. Truman was ask--' the weather today as freezing rain
ed at his news conference. P"t a treacherous coating over

UIM '" n0r,h ""'"'"Do you have under considers-'maVraV-"

tlon producUon of a hydrogen 'rjr 'n J Kelly. Jr , Dallas
jerlnarlan, was killed about 8 a in

The President replied that he when his car skidded and over-cou- ld

I1"1"""1 on n ley bridge In Dentonnot comment on that.
Mr.

that be

county, spven mnes suum01 uwTruman also told Inquirer ,.,,. . thrown lhrouch
Is not considering direct,h. u.u i, r hi. ,r" " vwv" ... w ... v.negotiations with the Russians on

the hydrogen bomb.
The phrase "direct negotiations"

was the one used by the question-
er

In giving a negative reply Mr
Truman did not rule out the pos-
sibility of some leu Immediate ap-
proach to the Russians.

For example, negotiations with-I- n

the United Nations were not
flatly ruled out.

The chief executive was asked
"has David Lillentbal offered to
go to Russia?"

Mr. Truman said flatly that he
has not.

LUlenthal is the retiring chair.
man of the Atomic Energy Com.
mission. There have been report,
so far without substantiation from
Ullenthal or the President, that the
AEO chairman is opposed to de
velopment of a hydrogen bomb un " "i- - - vt-i- . i a t"""l.fl.'J '" ".'"." nn bringing against the... V..U.. u, .- -.- , ..t ........
national atomic energy agreement
with the Russians.

City Contributes

800PlaythingsIn

'Tide Of Toys' Drive
More then 800 toy items have

been sent to the national pool of
the, JBsof"Kroys,,-nm"BIa- T

Sprlng.
Frank Hardesty, commander ol

the American Legion post which
sponsored the toy campaign here,
said that there were that many
toys sturdy and suitable enough
for shipment to Philadelphia. They
will be put with similar colleo
tlons from all over the country,

Toys are destined for distribu-
tion among European children. The
event Is to become an annual

affair, Hardesty said,
and more emphasis will be placed
upon It.

In addition to the playthings
ahlpped from here, there were
many more which were new or
sound toys but hardly strong
enough for trans-Atlant- handling
or not suitable' for European homes
where electricity Is notably lack'
ing in a majority of cases. These
were turned over to the Salvation
Army here for distribution to needy
children.

"The entire membership of the
Legion wants to say thanks to a

public.' said Hardes-
ty. "Although notice wi short, co-

operation was splendid. Many
youngsters will receive their first
real toy perhaps in their lives be-
cause of people with a big heart."

Local Firm Robbed
For SecondTime

Burglars broke Into the Grant
ham Brothers Implement company
on the Lameaa highway for the
second time in less than 10 days
last nlgbL

Nothing was reported missing in
the latest break-in-, but burglars
damaged a window to force an en
try. On Jan. 11. an attempt was
made to open the concern's safo,
but yeggs only succeededin knock-
ing the knob from the strongbox.
Nothing was reported stolen in
either entry.

Texan Hurt in Fire
COLORADO SPRING, Colo,

Jan. 19. lffl A Texan was among
the group of Carip Canonsoldiers
Injured Tuesday while lighting the
big brush fir tiesr here. He is
Corp. Bobby Coleman, Route 2,
Whltewrignt.
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.11
t3ays.left -

la Which To Pay Your

POLL TAX
Or SecureAs Exemption

. Certificate ' "

Store
PoB Uxm to date., . .2028
ItamptieM (,..,.v .' 740

Total to date, 3677
TotaltalMS ..3778,

StateTrains Guns
On Loretta's
STATE NORTHER

The Texas ghuav Patrol said
many accidents have been reported
in North Texas today and warned
motorist to cross bridges with ex-

treme caution
Texas' newest norther slowed to

a stop between San Antonio and
Corpus Chrlstl

DenhamActed

On Own In Coal

Row, SaysHST

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19, U)

President Truman said today that
Hrthtrt T)fnhflTTi artrd cm h own

action
short work week and
again strike in coal mining.

Asked at a news conference
whether the NLRB counsel acted
with his blessing, Mr. Truman said
that Denham worked for the Na-
tional Labor Relatione Board and
that it was not his businessto bless
or unblcss him.

Mr, Truman added that Denham
had consulted the WhiteHouse be
fore proceeding. Denham said yes-
terday that he bad kept the White

7rhereiHenfiW"rertfnKi1
he still feels there is as yet no
national emergency warranting his
intervention in the coal situation.

Some Congress members have
been insisting that Mr. Truman
ought to go ahead end act without
regard to the court proceedings
hrought by Dcnbam,

They said Denhsm's move prom-
ised no Immediate relief from a
growing coal shortage.

Federal Judge Richmond B.

Kcech hasset Denham'a injunction
plea for a hearing on Jan, 26.

Meantime, with his miners free
to work or strike next week, Lewis
kept his plans to himself.

About 90.000 miners in seVen

i

II

statesstayed away from the pit
entirely this week, refusing to work
even the three days Lewis has or-

dered. This was the third straight
week in which key groups of min
ers have quit.

Decision On New
Envoy To Vatican
StudiedBy Truman

WASinNGTON, Jan. 19. uT) --
President Truman said today a de
clslon on whether to name a new
ambassadorto the Vatican is under
study.

The President told a news con.
ference that the questions of con-

tinuing representation of the Vati-

can and appointing a successor to
Myron C. Taylor are both under
study at the Stato Department.

Taylor resigned yesterday after
10 years as the President's special
envoy to Pope Plus XII.

The announcement of Taylor's
action brought to a fresb boll a
controversy that has been hot be
fore.

Although Texasstill has its poll

tax Uw, thousands of Its citizens
are to cast ballots with-

out submitting the $1.75

each to the county tax collector.
County Attorney Mack Rodgers re-

minded this msmlng.'
Entitled toexemptionsareall per

sons ever 60 yearsold, In addition
to persons who are; bund, deal,
dumb, disabled, or
who have lost a hand or a foot, or
were disabled 40 percent pr more
la a. foreign war.

In addition, citizens otherwise
qualified who beeoroe21 yearsold
during the yes are entitled to a
free vote. They are not reqalred
19 wuh ncnpim tvivMfuaM.
but may he called upon to ex-- .

ecute affidavits wheat they report
taf the poWsx pUees. ' TWs year,

Freezing rain fell at Fort
Worth. Dallas and Waco.

Fort Worth reported dozens of
minor accidentsas vehicles slipped
on Ice and piled up on viaducts
The said car and
bus traffic at Fort Worth was re
duced to Its slowest crawl of the
season.

On the warm side of the cold
front, mild temperaturescontinued.
Beaumont had sunshine and 68 de-
grees at 8 o'clock Kerrvllle report-
ed a regular spring day at 60 de-
grees.

The Weather Bureau In Dallas
said the cold wave had become
fairly stationary after whipping
southward through Texas Wednes
day and reaching a point between
San Antonio and Corpus Chrlstl
The line also reached through Del
Rio, Brian, Huntsvllle, Lufkln and
Central Louisiana.

In the Panhandle, the tempera
ture dropped to 12 degrees at Pam--
pa. Other readings Included: Dai- -
hart, 16; Amarillo, IT: Clarendon,
18; Childress, 19; WJchltaFaUs, 21;
Lubbock, 24; Mineral Wells, 26;
Dallas, 28; Fort Worth, 25; Waco,
32; San Antonio, 54; Abilene, 26.
Big Spring, 29; Texarkana, 35; Ty-

ler, 31; Lufkln, 43; Corsicana, 30.
Misting rain fell at Corsicana.

Conditions over the state were
cloudy except at El Paso, where
the sun was bright.

Warmer weather was predicted
for most of the stste tomorrow.

Driving In the Nortb-Centr- sl Tex-
as ice area was hazardous.

The norther, moving so fast It
took the Weather Bureau by sur
prise, slammed into the Panhandle
Wedneday and drove past June
tlon, in the southwest Texas Hill
Country, and Lufkln in southeast
Texas, late last night.

Then it steadied and slackedoil
its southward movement, but

into Arkansas and Louisiana, cov
erinf all East Texas down past
Lufkln. To the west, it expanded
past Big Spring and early today
was due to reach into zar west
Texas around El Paso before sun
set.

Early morning temperaturesin-

cluded: Amarillo. IT degrees;Lub
bock, 28; Abilene. 28; Fort Worth.
2T: BlB Spring 32. Waco. 35; Aus
tin, 42; El Paso. SO; Lufkln', 52, and
San Antonio, 5T.

NEWSMAN HURT

IN FREAK BLAST

DETROIT. Jan. 19. UP) Certain
favorite reading matter of Detroit
era wasn't available today.

And at the aame time the De

troit Free Press was forced to cov

er a story which it wished had

never happened
Neither the Free Press "Good

column nor its "Iffy The
Dopester" was In print, a clrcum
stance which was nothing less than
remarkable.

For years they have been dally
features.

But the man who writes them
both, Editorial Director Malcolm
W. (Bing) Blngay, 85, was fist on
his back and helpless in a hospi-
tal bed.

Blngay was critically bumed In
a freakish incident at a banquet
Tuesday night.A coffee andbrandy
mixture, known as "Cafe Diablo"
("Devil's coffee"), blew up.

Grace Hospital reported early to-

day that Blngay's condition remain-
ed critical.

AGED, HANDICAPPED NEED NOT PAY $1.75

permitted
required

permanently

Morning"

that particular group will Include
those who become 21 after Jan, 1,

and before the election fin which
they vole. Persons who become 21

after the primaries this yesr will
not be permitted to ballot .on the
nominations, but If they reach 21

before the general election they
may still vote In tost election.

Persons over W are required to
obtain exemption certificates by
the end of January from, the 'tax
collector's office it they reside la
a city of 19,090 er taere. Cosse-ouentl- y.

those who live la Big
Spring must ofetsln certificates,
while all ethers, above; M fas the
county may vote without
Heats .. .

, Persons who have
the armed,forces. Ma

certl

served ha
auxiliaries
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SURPRISE WITNESS-- Uoretta
Fae Mozingo (.above), IS, of Aus-

tin, Tex, hitchhike companion
of Sandra Peterson, testified at
the letter's murder trial In Brady
Tex, that she, and not Sandra,
killed Lewis Patterson, Brady
real estate man, last August 25.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Jury Still Is

Incomplete In

Smithwick Trial
.

BELTON. Jan. 19. ,W-Flf- teen

veniremen were questioned today
in the murder trial of Sam Smith-
wick, but all v,ere excused.

Since the trial opened Monday
only five iurors have been chosen
to hear the case of the former
dcDuty sheriff who is accused of
fatally shooting w. H. (nun Mason
to death last July 29.

The ilrst 14 of the veniremen

fense Atty. Byron SkeHoa. ques-
tioned the 15th at length before ex
cusing him.

During the questioning, ames
K. Evelts. district attorney, once
Interrupted to say to JudgeWesley
Dice:

"Your honor. I hate to atart this
again today, but this Is three times
he asked that question. If he
hasn't" Evett's pausedand waved
his clgsr "I'll Jump out tbst win
dow."

Smithwick wstched today's pro-
ceedings from a table near the
judge's bench, Mrs. Mason, widow
of the slain man, also was present
today.

Twenty seven veniremen took the
stand on the second floor of Bel--
ton's old stone courthouse yester
day. One of them Albert Fried--
rich, a middle aged farmer from
Barlett was accepted.

Technical Matters
Delay Tax Program

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. tn
President Truman said today
technical matters are holding up
submission of his tax program to
Ccncress:

He told a news conference there
Is no controversy within the ad
ministration over the proposalsbut
that It Is taking a long time to
whip them into a messagefor Con.
gress.

DeathlessDays

771
In Big Spring Traffic,

RodgersPointsOutCertainCitizens

AreEntitledToPollTaxExemptions

Story

leal units may vote without paying
poll taxes during the first calen-
dar year after their discbarges.
However, in the esseot WACs.
WAVE'S and nurses, the privilege
applies only when they arO still In
the service after Jan. 1 and not
personally presentto pay poll tax-
es. - ,

Basic qualifications for voters
citizenship, residence la the

ststefor at least a year and in the
county at least six months Im-

mediately prior to election. .
Those who' are not qualified kv

elude persons under 21 years oW,
Idiots, lunatics, paupers supported
by the county, persons convicted ot
felonies," unless they are-- pardoned
and have citizenship restored,let-dlr- s.

arlAe:pd,M.iflsrv,
leg la the Araiy. Navy aw ar

X ; a I t $, t f 1ll
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Girl Friend Of

SandraWill Be:

RecalledToday;
Murder Conviction
Predicted Despite .,

Surprise Testimony
BRADY, Jan. 19. (JPi A

court opened today in Sandra
Peterson'strial, Special Pros
ecutor Sam McCollum, Jr.
said thestatewould call back
Loretta Fae (Baby) Mozingo,
Sandra's15 year-ol- d hitchhike
companion, and attempt to
break down her sensational
testimony yesterday. '

,

we're going to gel some action
today." said McCollum. who join
cd County Atty. Evans J. Adklns
last night in predicting Sandra
conviction, despite the younger
girl's testimony that she, not
Sandra, held the pistol that killed
Lewis Patterson, Brady
man near hereAug, 25.

Loretta Fae was not brought to
the stand as testimony was resum-
ed today.

II. II. Taylor, firearms examiner
for the State Department of Public
Safety, testified that a .32 cauner
bullet, submitted. to him by Sheriff
A. B. wiuborn of Mccuuocn uoua
ty, and Texas Ranger Ralph Ro-hat-ch

of San Angelo, was fired by,
thr black .32 caliber pistol he held,
in his hand.

The pistol was recovered by Ro-- ''

hatch, he tcsUtled yesterday,sfter
noon, from n locker in a San An-

gelo bus station, with a key that
was turned over to San Angelo po-

lice by Sandra Peterson, the after
noon of the slaying.

A bloodstained white shirt ana
undershirt, presumably worn by
Lewis Pattersonon the day he was
slain,,was submitted by v. u.
Beardslcy, 'a chcmlsfior the De-

partmentsof Public Safety. ,

Sandra's-fac- e remained devoid el
'leardsley ?etiW fcV teste ttrt
hlrt and undershirt for powde

burns and found a pistol had been
fired at the garmentsfrom a dls.
tsnee of not less-tha- three inches
nor more 'than eight Inches.

Sandra cameInto court at about
9 o'clock wearing her gray covert
cloth suit and a white and green

Diouse. one appvaicu t
have recovered some ot eeior an
was more composed.

Truman Bitter

About Byrnes
WASIHNGTC-N-, Jan 19, l

President Truman said today
JamesF. Byrnes,ls a free agent to
do as he damn pleases about run
nlng for office.

Mr; Truman made the statement
when he was Questionedat a news
conference about Byrnes' decision,
to seek the Democratic nomination
for governor of South Carolina.

Byrnes, Mrs. Truman's former;
secretary of state, has sharply
criticized some o the TrumsB
"fair deal" program In a series ot

"speeches. .','.- -
When a reporter asked Mr,

for his reaction to Byrnes?
announcement,of his candidacy, the
President answered: '

Mr. Byrnes is .a free agent ta
do as he damn pleases.

That ended the questioning.
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